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"TAKING THE HORSES BACK"-T- hls Is an 18 Inch by 12 Inch bronze by
Pat Mathleson.

Two scupfressesfo
enfer ranch exhbf

Not all cowboy and western
artists arc men. This year two
sculptressesarc included

the 32 artists who will
offer over 100 art objects for
exhibition and safe at the
second annual 0. S. Hnnch
Benefit Art Exhibit Sept. 29-3-

The two arc Pat Mathleson of
Scdona, Arli., and Juan Dell of
Lubbock,

Pat is a young woman who
has"broken into the field of art
the hard way", according to
Hen K. Green, the author who
wrote the artists' profiles for
the 0. S. Catalog this year,
"and Is achieving her goal In
producingwild life and western
art In bronze,"

She lives with her family in
Scdona where many other
artists live.

Juan Dell is a West Texas
mother who got started latein
the art field. First she raised
three youngstersto school age.

That waswhen shedecided to
"treat herself" and enrolled In

a night coursein oil painting at
South Plains College In Level
land.

From oil painting shewent to
private study andfinally got to
tinkering aroundwith sculpting.

She beganfashioning a name
for herself by doing bronze
bustsof famousIndian chiefs
Sitting Bull, Geronlmo,Qunnnh
Parker and Joseph.

One of her more recent
bronzes,a portrayal of Texas
Hanger Capt. Jack Hays, hat
been accepted as the official
commemorative piece for the
Texas HangerCentennial.

From Indian chiefs and
Ranger captains, she has
moved to Texas congressmen
with busts of George Mahon,
Bob Pogueand Omar Burleson.

To find her In the Lubbock
phone book look under Mrs.
Joe Wade.

Ag teacher
is nominated
for top award

The Garza Soil and Water
ConservationDistrict has nomi-

nated E. A. Howard of Post for
the award of Outstanding
AchievementIn the Teachingof
ConservationEducation in Tex-

as, It was announced today by
Bob Arhclger, district conserva-
tionistwith theSoil Conservation
ScFvlco.

The district board, which
consists of Sam Ellis, W C

Graves, L. G Thuctt Jr , John
Word and Tom Middlcton, cited
Howard for his work with grass
judging teams, range and
pasture judging teams, and
teachingsoil and water conser-
vationpracticesin class He also
assistsBoy Scouts with soil and
water conservationpractices,

Howard has been in the
leachingprofession for 20 years,
the last eightyears having been
spent In Post as vocational
agriculture teacher He has
collected a soil and water
conservation library of publi-

cationsdonatedby the SCS and
the ExtensionService

Howard has presentedTV
programs on annual farm and
ranch lours and assisted with
range and pasture judging
contestssponsored by the local

(bVsHswartl. PageIX)
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Entries near300
for weekendrodeo l

With severalhours remaining
before the books closed, be
twecn 260 and 171 contestants
had entered the Utile Britches
Itodeo lo be tteld Saturdayand
Sunday, Fred Myci told The
Dispatch at 10 a in Wednes-da-

The rodeo, sponsored by (he
Garza County Council, Is lo
be held at the Post Stampede
arena

The number of entries up lo

Muscular dystrophy
drive gets $106.55

Carla Brllnell. assistedby
three other high school girls,
canvassedIhe lon Monday for
muscular dystrophy funds and
raised 1106 W

The fund drive was held In

conjunction with the Jerry Uwls
Trlcttton for musculardystrophy
funds

Assisting Miss Hrllttcll were
Kelly Williams. Charlotte Med-ti-

and Cecilia Cade

DELL

10 a m yesterday already
exceededthenumberenteredIn
Ihe Little Britches Hodeo
sponsoredhere earlier in Ihe
year by Ihe Garza County
Junior Livestock Association

Myers attributed the large
number of entries lo Ihe (acl
that this will be Ihe last Utile
Britches rodeo in Ihe area and
thai no conflicting rodeos are
being held nearby

Doc Edwards of Girard Is
slock producer for Ihe rodeo
and Is said lo bo bringing some
new bareback riding broncs
here for lh event.

The Iwo age divisions of the
rodeo will be pee wee for
contestants II and under and
junior division for those 12

through li years of age
Buckles will be awarded

eventwinnersand ribbons from
first throughseventhplaces An

buckle will be
presentedin eachagegroup

Fund ralsvd by Ihe rodeo
will be used lo help finance
construction of Ihe new stale

t ccnUr at Use Krownuood.
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Big rain life
good-lookin- g

Opinions on

yield vary
Last Friday's big rain Is

being called a "life-saver- " for
Ihe 1073 cotton crop, which
some arc calling "almost too
good lo be true" and othersarc
terming "only a good average
crop or a little better "

Post officially received 2.80
Inches of moisture In Ihe
afternoon and evening down-
pours and some rain gaugesIn

other parts of town measured
all the way up to 3,4 inches,

Itcports across the county
varied with the smallest being
approximately ,80 of an inch.
Many farm areas, however,
receivedtwo Inches or more

Tuesdaynight, Post received
an additional ,02 of un inch in a
small shower, but some north-
ern parts of the county reported
receiving from an inch lo an
Inch and a half of additional
moisture

The county'scotton crop was
really "hurting" for moisture
before Ihe downpours on the
final day of last month

Up lo Friday, Post officially
received only I 37 inches of
moisture In August this year
as compared to a fat 11.49
inches in the same month in
1972

The Friday downpour and
Tuesday shower brought the
year's total moisture here to
19 57 inches, which is above
normal for the entire 12 months
period,

While some sources arenow
predicting "more cotton this
year than last" when the county
set a new production record of
about 38,000 bales, County
Agent Syd Conner didn't sec the
cotton as all that good this
year

He conceded it would be "a
good average crop or better"

Contract cotton prices now-bein-

offered farmers vary
from SO lo 59 cents per pound,
as compared to an average of
between 22 and30 centsa pound
for the 1972 crop.

Barring abnormal weather
conditions from here on in, the
1973 crop will be ginned a lot
earlier loo.

While last year's crop was the
latest on record being
completed In April a good
portion of the 1973 crop should
be harvested and ginned
"before Christmas."

All the farmers got their
cotton planted early this year
and there was very little
replanting to make for late
cotton, as happened last year.

Some of the cotton is open
now, and If this was back In the
"hand pulling" days the "first
bale" probably would have
already U-v- glnnetl

The weekend moisture was

brary Bookshelf

Six new fiction books. In-

cluding three mysteries, have
been added to the Post Public
IJbrary shelves, according lo
Mrs C K Pierce, librarian.

The new books are as follows
"The Devil of Aske" by

Pamela Hill. "Damned to
Success" by Hans Klrst.
"Itembrandt'a Hat" by Bernard
Malamud, "The Hainblrd Patt-

ern" by Victor Canning.
"Smokescreen"by Dick Fran-

cis. "Harvest Home" by
ThomasTryon

TO 8TUDV IN DALLAS
The Curtis Hudman family Is

moving lo Dallas today where
Hudman will enroll at Ihe Dallas
Instituteof Mortuary Science for
a year of study lo become a
licensed enbalmer He plans to
return lo Post as frequently as
possible lo check on operations
of the Hudman Furniture store
and Ihe Hudman Funeralhome,
which he operateswith his
father. Victor

ATT:.MHfONVH.STION
James L Minor returned

Sunday night from Houston
where he attended Ihe T Pat-cher- s

th Division) 48lh annual
reunion Minor, who served as
presidentof the associationIn
1964 6V was elected vice
presidentof Ihe 142nd Keglment
al the Houston convention

enough that overall It certainly
should provide enough moisture
"to finish Die crop," observers
enthused

County Agent Conner thinks
the 40,000 bale prediction for
Garza County's 1973 production
is "high" The prediction was

saver' for

cotton crop
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TRUSTEES

APPRECIATION Dean (center), retired
Friday his 39th year as Garza County superintendent schools, Is
presenteda plaque ot appreciation by County Judge Giles W, Dalby a

honor. Mr. the luncheon was Robinson.

Robinson retires as
county schoolsupt.
Dean A Hobmson retired as

GarzaCounty superintendentof
schools last Friday after 39
years In the office and after 58
years in the "school business."

Hobinson. who was a teacher
and administrator for 19 years
before becoming county super
Intcndcnt. was honored al a
luncheon in the district court
room on the day of his
retirement, with other county
officers and employes as hosts

Also presentat the luncheon
were four of the five members
of the Garza County Board of
Education, which was automa-
tically dissolved with Itobin-son'- s

retirement and abolish-
ment of the county superin-
tendent'soffice

The county school board
members were Sam Ellis,
Precinct I . George Homage,
Precinct 2. Irvln Cross, Pre-cinc- l

3, Pearl Nonce, Precinct
4. and L G Thuett Jr .

member-al-large- . Mr Itamage
was the only not present

Hoblnson presenteda gift
on behalf of the courthouse
personnel and a plaque on
behalf of the entire county In
appreciationof his 39 years as
county superintendent The
presentationswere made by
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby

"litis is atxiut the nicest thing
thai hasever happened to me,"
Hoblnson said after accepting
the plaque.

During Hobinson's 39 yearsas
county school superintendent,
he has never had an opponent
for Ihe office

i don't know if it was
because folks thought I was

Rotarians hear
FCA speaker
Bill Krishcr, an All American

footballer for (he University of
Oklahoma In the mid-50'-s and a
pro player with both Pittsburgh
and Kansas City, gave Post
Hotarlansan Inspirational talk
at their Tuesdayluncheon

Krishcr explained the oper-
ation and development of Ihe
Fellowship of Christian Ath
leles

Coach Bobby Davis Intro-
duced Handy Babb and Chris
Wyatt. two high school athletes,
who explainedthe operationcf
a summer camp of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
they attended.

Jay Pollard thanked (he
Itotaruijs who provided funds
to sponsor one of Ihe three
Antelope athletesattending Ihe
camp Tim Owen was (he third

Syd Wyall. who heads Ihe
adult rhaplrr for the Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, explained
Ihe chapter was formed lo
assistIhe Post "huddic" ot hlfth

at4tWk-t-.

-

mode last month by Plains
Cotton Growers.

Weatherwise, Post had a
much hotter August this year
than last, weatherman Glen
Barley reports The average
dally high for the month this
year was 93.5 degreeswith two

handling the job all right, or
becauseno one else wantedIt,"
the veteran school man once
jokingly remarked

An act by the last Texas

GET LOT

A. who last
In of

his With Mrs.

one

school

Legal solution smooths

out library 'wrinkle'
The five Post Public Ubrary

trustees are being deeded the
lot between the City Hall and
Ihe Tower Theatre by the City
of Post to build the new library
addition on When it's finished,
they will give it bock (o the
city

This was Ihe legal solution
worked out at a special meeting
of the library board with the
city council last Thursday
afternoon, after City Attorney
Pat N Walker told the council

Post Marine is
killed in wreck

Marine Cpl James L Haw-
kins. 23. of Post, was killed
early Monday morning when
the car he was driving struck a
guard rail at a highway
intersectionin Honolulu, Ha-

waii
Cpl Hawkins' parents. Mr

and Mrs Albert I. Hawkins of
307 South Ave C. were notified
of their son'sdeathTuesdayby
the U S Marine Corps

Hawkins, a former Postex
Plant employe, had been In the
servicesince 1970. He was born
Aug 31. 1950, at Waco

Survivorsalso include a sister
and a brother

Funeral services were pend
ing today at Mason Funeral
Home

An unusual featureof the Post
Chamberof quart-
erly membership breakfast in
Ihe community room Friday
morning will the auctioning off
of tho first five Post Nativity
Plates

Chamberdirectorssome mon-
ths ago oulhoriied a limited
edition of 125 of Ihe platesto be
told al the Chamter office here
and by local merchants

lite plates. enc is takeni rom a
photographof one of the earlier
Nativity scenes at Ihe Jim
Cornish residenceon Ckritmt

over 100 degreedays one or
both a record at 104 and 103

as compared to an average
daily high of only 87 for August
of last year

But then last year It was
raining almostall the time that
month 11,49 Inches In fact,

PLAQUE Robinson

at
luncheon In Robinson at

was

Commerce's

Ugislaturc abolished the coun-
ty school superintendent'soffice
In GarzaCounty, along with the
some office in a number of

(SeeHoblnson, Page12)

DEED

that "you cannot delegate
authority to obligate the city "

The council in August had
approved plans presented by
the library trustees for the
construction and told "to go
ahead" andlet the contract.

Walker, as city attorney, was
asked by Mayor Giles C.
McCrary to look Into the legal
matters of the construction last
Tuesday At the time, the
mayor wos primarily concerned
with the fact thai Common-
wealth Theatreshadnot, asycl,
granted permission for the city
lo "flash into" Ihe west wall of
the Tower Theater

In long distance calls to
Dallas and Kansas City that
Tuesday afternoon, permission
to "flash into' the theatre wall
was obtained by Jim
Cornish, library board chair-
man, after several weeks of
constant callsand letters. A
constantcalls and letters.

A "letter to follow" on the
permissionwas promised

In checking the contract
agreement(he library board
had signed with Wardroup &

Associates, Lubbock contrac-
tors, lo build the addition.
Walker becameconcerned as to
the legality of the library board
proceeding with the construc-
tion. He also inquired as lo
whetherthe abstract for the lot
given as the building site had

(SeeUbrary, Page12)

eve, which through the yearshas
grown to be a traditional part of
Post'sChristmasfestivities

The breakfast, at which
doughnuts and coffee will be
servedwithout charge,will start
at 7:15 a m. Friday and it
scheduled to le completed at I a.
m , accortWng to J B Potts,
Chamber president who has
originated the breakfasts All
membert of

i i.,
.. ...i ..it i,uiu iiiviu-- a i-- ds ail muse
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5 Nativity plates
will be auctioned
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Brush up on amendments
In the history o( our state's

Constitution a total of 33-- amendmentshave
been proposed. So far. 212 of them have been
adoptedby Texasvoters.

Ilarely docs a general election not have
severalproposedamendmentson the ballot And
the" election on Nov 6 Is no exception.

Nine amendmentswill be on this fall's ballot.
The volume of amendmentshas been the

subject of much criticism It Inspired the
Constitutional Convention which is now at work
on rewriting the Constitution.

The large number of amendments is, we
believe, the most compelling argument for
rewriting the TexasConstitution. A broad, brief
documentsimilar to the U S. Constitution
which seldom has required amendment is
needed.

Regardlessof what the eventualoutcome of
the Constitutional Convention Is, the nine
proposed amendments to be voted on in
November deserveevery citizen's attention.

Briefly, the amendmentscontain the following
'provisions:

, Amendment I provides for annual regular
sessions of the Legislature and for an annual

, .salary for legislators of $15,000 and a dally
allowance of $18 when the Legislature is in

The Dispatch supportsthis amendment,
asset forth in an editorial in our Aug. 23 issue.
iV'e will take an editorial stand on the other
proposed amendmentsbetween now and the

Let s 'Meef the Antelopes1
n. The bestway to gel the right spirit for Friday
flight's opening football gameherewith Lockney

to attendtonight's"Meet the Antelope" event
4t Antelope Stadium

Sponsored by the Antelope Booster Club,
"Mect the Antelope" night is expectedto be the

; biggestof any held yet Coming just 24 hours
aheadof the first football gameof theseason,it

I should catcheveryone in the right mood, which
Jnodoubt will meanthe largestattendanceyet at
(one of the "booster specials."

Is rodeo sport?
Dr. O R. Adaftis oi the college of veterinary

medicine at Colorado State University calls
S "ridiculous" evidtocepresentedby the Humane

Society of IheJnJtW States(HSUS In attempts

!to prove that rodeo "roping events result In cruel
Inhumane treatment to calvesand steers.

J The developments are of especialInterest In
f Post wherea three-da-y rodeo is annuallyone of

the town's biggest events, and where the third
annual O S Ranch Steer and Catf Roping is

i scheduled forlate September
i The HSUS originally presented

last spring in supportof two anti
J Colorado senatehearing, and
evidence last week in a report given to

J Associated Press AI In Washington, D C
TDr Adams said "the evidence the HSUS
'presented, was easily refuted by a numberof
experts.In fact, their evidence was ridiculous "

; He also said theILSUS study of rodeo injuriei
ijo animals "was not a research
'project The people doing the were
lyompletely biased and not well prepared to
Scarry out the project "
6 The evidence consisted of slides of several
--calves and steerswhich had been slaughtered
and examinedafter they had been roped

Adams, commenting earlier on the roping
events, said "the bovine musclesare heavy

jthe number of cattle ropedcomparedto the
lumber injured would attest to the fact that the

eck is not highly susceptibleto Injury "
With the report, the HSUS advised Us

;Jnembersto protestrodeos In their communities.

Our contemporaries

Its evidence The
rodeo bills at a of

reissuedthe Is far

cent

said

Injury

rodeos
than

the
donate
It's

rare

thing
free
of
the

3.75 too to

People who hold hands after being married
.Jar 30 years are either very much In love, or
Ion't trust eachother with the house money --

The Perryton Herald
-- a

About thehigh cost of living-cigar- ette sell
jfor about$2 8!) a pound and I don't recall anyone
;tomplalnlng about them being high-- yet to pay
;$1.89 a pound for beef steak drives some
Choppersright up the wall It s a funny thing, but
; know people who II pay 90 centsor II 25 for a
;trink andneversaya word about the "high cost
;3f drinking" but to pay over $1 a pound for
hamburger Is a different story New London,
$owa. Journal

any in U. S.

for

election.
Amendment 2 would permit single adults,who

otherwise qualify, to claim homestead
exemption of their property.

Amendment 3 would extend the $3,000 ad
valorem tax exemption to the homesteadsof
unmarried adults.

Amendment 4 provides that cities andcounties
begiven noticeof and approvalor disapprovalof
the creation of conservationand reclamation
districts within or partially within their
boundaries.

AmendmentS would allow cities andcounties
borderingon the Gulf of Mexico to levy taxesfor
building sea walls and breakwaters if such
projects arc approved by a majority of the
resident taxpayers.

Amendment 6 grants district courts the
general jurisdiction of a probate court and
authorizes the Legislature to adjust the
jurisdiction of the courts in probatematters.

Amendment 7 provides authorization for the
Veterans Land Board to extend Its lending
authority by $100 million.

Amendment 8 authorizes andrequires cities
andtowns to levy ad valoremtaxessufficient to
pay the principal and interest on their general
obligations.

Amendment 9 allows the Legislature to
exemptcertain water supply corporationsand
cooperativesfrom the property tax on certain
facilities.

You'll get tomeetall the football players,from
the little ones onup through thebig ones,and all
the coaches.You'll alsoget to seeand hear the
pep squadin action, In addition to the Antelope
band. Homemade Ice creamwill beserved,and
you'll even be given the opportunity to enroll
yourselfandyour family in the Antelope Booster
Club.

We'll sec you tonight at the "Meet the
Antelope" affair, and tomorrow night at
the football game--CD

a
and to usethereportasdocumentationto public
officials of thecrueltiesof rodeo," accordingto
the AP story

In the same story, AP quoted Milt Searlc,
director of animal protection services for the
American Humane Association. Searlesaid the
HSUS study"was not very valid. HSUShasvery
little knowledge of rodeos.

"Our statisticsover the past IS yearsdisagree
almostcompletely with everything the HSUS Is

saying," Searlesaid.
AHA has estimated thatless thanone-hal- f

one percentof rodeo animalsarc Injured. This
below the averagedeathloss on farms and

ranches,which is estimated atabout one per
annually

Commenting further In the AP story, Searle
that the AHA has had a long history of

working with rodeo associationsin preventing
to animals.

"After years of work with us, I'd say the
protect their animals just about better

anyone else dealing with animals," he said.
Dave Stout, secretary-treasure- r of the Rodeo

Cowboys Association, said that "for years now,
HSUShasfought rodeo, andaskedpeople to

money to help with anti rodeo publicity
time once again that we set the record

straight "
"RodeoIsn't a cruel sport," continued Stout.

"Injuries do occur to animals,just as they occur
anywhereanimalsare used, but the Injuries are

and regrettable We have many more
injuries to cowboys than to animals." CD

LIKE A LONG WEEKLY

LETTER FROM HOME!

That's the way many Post youngsters
who have gone off to college describe
their (school year) Sub-scrlptlo- n

to . . .

THE POST DISPATCH

Only
campus

Subscribe

cruel

say .

Carry only today'sburden,don'tadd to It the
burdenof yesterdayand the day before. The
Pickens.S C , Sentinel.

The Watergate Incident has proved one
thereIs still much needin oursociety for a

andcritical press Without theperseverance
a few reportersIn keeping at thestory despite
pressuresinvolved, theunscrupuloustactics

involved would never have been found out
Totalitarian tactics,as those employed In the
caper,do not belong In our democratic,political
process If they really do, then we are much
closer to becoming a totalitarian state than
many of us believe --Lamont, Okla , Valley
News

HER'S or HIS todayy
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SOMEONE WHO knows of
my hobby of collecting odd
names wants to know. If I've
ever come acrossWatergateas
a surname I checked my files
and the answer Is 'no'

--O-

I'vc often wondered If there is
such a family name as
Watergate and am sure there
must be somewhere.With the
name a household word these
days, a feature writer could
have a field day by Inter'
viewing and writing about
someone namedWatergate.

--O-

11E COULD start off his
Interview with the question,
'What is your reaction to being
so much In the news, Mr
Watergate?"

--O-

Thcre arc a lot of surnames
In my files with 'Water' as a
compound, but no Watergate.I
found Watcrhouse, Waterloo,
Waterman, Waterfall, Water-wort-

Watcrlot (now there's a
good one), Watcrbury, Water-fiel- d

and Watcrford, but no
Watergate. I'll keep looking
though.

--O-

I TOOK A quick 'tour
through the Zip Code directory
and found that there are not
even any post offices named
Watergate.The nearest to it Is

Watcrgap,In Kentucky. Twelve
stateshave post offices named
Waterloo, which Is the leader
All my time spent In going
through the Zip Code directory
was not wasted,however. I

found a new one for my odd
namecollection Waterproof,
In Louisiana.

O--
The man up the street says

one of the nicest things about
being bald Is that when
company comes all you have to
do is straightenyour tic.

-- O-

THE LONE STAR Inquirer of
Morgan, Tex., for Aug. 2 has a
report from (and by) the chief
of police, B. N. Owens.

Got one report where a lady
was having unwanted visitors,
Had two reports of Peeping
Tom One lady said she had a
gun. I told her to use It and then
call me next time.

Locked up one Smart Dude
for tearing up my gate at the
Dump Ground.

Some low down sucker done
lifted the tires and wheels from
the Co. trailer over the
weekend.

One man thought someone
was stealing his calves the
other night but they turned out
to be Junior night riders. They
suredidn't know how dangerous
this could be with all the cattle
stealing going on, but I think
they won't do this any more

--O-

Thls police chief's report,
which I read In one of the
newspapers we get on ex-

change,intrigued me so much
that I looked up Morgan, Tex.,
in theTexasAlmanac,since I'd
neverheardof the placebefore.
Well, It's in Bosque County and
has a population of 415, Which
proves once more that you don't
haveto live In a big town to be
aroundexcitement.

ANOTHER REASON I like to
read the exchangesIs because
some of the newspapersstill
have community correspond-
ents like the ones we used to
enjoy so much In OkUhoma.
That was a long time ago,
however, and most correspon-
dents have modernized their
style of writing to where it isn't
as delightful as it used to be

One exception Is the Glrard
correspondent,who writes "Gl-
rard Pol Shoti" for the Texas
Spur over In Dickens County I

don't know anyone at Glrard,
but I always enjoy reading
Glrard Pot Shots Here are a
few samplingsfrom thecolumn

JesusChrist cameamongthe
common people Abraham Lin-

coln said that God must have
loved the common people, as he
made so many of them The
moreoyster soup It takes to run
a church, thefaster It runs to the
devil (Hilly Sunday)

We listened to the speech of
Vice PresidentSplro Agnew on
TV In his defense of the
"kickback" last week Gotta
notion that theAmerican people
are still in "whirlpool" and
don't knew what to believe

We noticed(n the local grocery
stores that the meat counters
we almost bare last week
Offered to sell onesupermarket
a "top heg" for their meat
counter, but they didn't care to
take the time out to butcher a
heg, thereforeguesa we native
will try to outrun semeof these
haW grown jackrabbiU,

Coyote wolves ara really
s4ftliful in the Free State of
Kent Mlgfct Just tt pretty
teed In the near future It the
Nixon Administration continues
tfce freem on beef

Listened lastWednesday to the
iceech of PresidentNixon on a
national TV broadcast when a
host of news reporters bom
bardedhim with semehard to
answerquestion The sameold
story he doesn't plan to

lUfcV btd kdsTaft aaAfcAfcsAfl tLf e sV

wltl fke Mw vtc aceeldenl Mr
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Remember
9jits

to yc J Sfqo
Pool hall, dance hall ordi-

nances are passed; Close City
school is integrated; Coach
Harold Teal to head Garza
Youth Center; Mary Beth Ford,
Carol Dec Hodges and Carol

Ann Smith honored with a
surprise birthday party by
Linda Pcnncll; Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Stlceannouncethe birth
of a son, Charlie, Jlmbo Meat
Market has sirloin 69 cents lb.,
round steak 79 cents a lb;
Antelope Ml' will open season
at Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
F. Short announce the birth of a

a son, Dcrik Todd.

5 VJcari s$(Jo
V. A. Lobban kills rattlesnake

In garage; Joe Moore has first
cotton bale andreceives $250;
new water lines to be laid,

School slate at
given

SOUTHLAND Southland's
revised 1973-7- 4 school calendar
hasbeen announced as follows;

Sept. 28: End of first

Oct 1 Second six-wee-

begins.
Oct. 26 Teachers'meeting in

Lubbock (Teacherworkday).
Nov 9: End of second

Nov. 12: Third six-wee-

begins.
Nov. 22-2- Thanksgiving

holidays.
Dec. 21: End of first semester.
Dec. 21: At 2 p. m., school out

for Christmasholidays.
Jan. 2: Second semester

begins.
Feb. 14: End of fourth

Feb. 18: Teacherworkdiy.
Feb. 19: Fifth s

begins.
March 29: End of fifth six

weeks.
April 1: Sixth s

begins.
April 12: At 2 p. m., school out

for Easter holidays.
April 22: School resumes.
May 19' Baccalaureateser-

vice
May 23 Graduationand end of

school.
May 24 and 27th. Teacher

workdays

Band invited to
march in parade

LUBUOCK - An invitation
has been forwarded to the Post
High School bandand otherhigh
school bandsIn the South Plains
andeasternNew Mexico area to
participate In the Paradeof
Bands here Sept 24

The parade Is scheduled In
conjunction with the 56th
annual PanhandleSouth Plains
Fair, and cashawardsof 11,250
are being offered in eachof the
five U1L classifications

A $100 lop priic Is offered In all
divisions A $75 award Is
earmarked for second place
bands, $50 goes to third place
unitsand$25 for fourth Trophies
arealso presented

The entry deadlineIs Sept. 14.

WKKKKNIIATLAKK
Mr and Mr s G E Fleming,

Mr and Mrs Howard Spray,
berry. Mr andMr Charlie tan
Baker and Mr and Mrs Frank
Kostlck and daughter.Sandra,
returnedMonday after spending
the weekend fishing at Lake
Spence. near Robert Lee

Nixon moreor less"whipped the
devil around thestump" andhe
hasa hard row to hoe before the
American people will forgive
and forgt

s say Look for a
severewinter, due to hot and
dry summer

STdftKflHsffiHstfl

tuimtntniiitiiintttimnitiitill

Southland
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When . . .

parents announce marriage of
Linda Morcland to Larry
Waldrip; Linda Joscy honored
with birthday party at "Ante-
lope Alley", Jimmy Moore
finishes In three way tic for
sixth place in bareback riding
at Fisher County Rodeo; Mr
and Mrs. A. D. Maync observe
silver wedding anniversary.
20 years ago

25 "Ijcars yljo
Herb Henderson speaksat

Lions Club, Jack Kirkpatrlck
wins handsomesaddleat Roby
Rodeo; R J. Jenningsnamedto
board of directors of the Post
Chamber of Commerce; A. P.
Hedrick home sceneof farewell
party for the Allyn Kemps,
JoAnn Shepherd becomesbride
of Bill Whitakcr in Roswcll, N.
M , Sandra Stewart honored
with party on tenth birthday,
Miss Virgle Ammons becomes
bride of Raymond Jenkins; first
junior rodeo slatedat Lubbock,
Stampede Cowboysride in
Lubbock Championship Junior
Rodeo

(

Infectious diseases

in Texas in big
Austin- - In the past two

years, the Incidence of In-

fectious, communicable dis
caseswhich are preventableby
Immunizationhasbeenreduced
dramatically In Texas" The
president of the Texas Medical
Association declaredthis week

Charles B. Drydcn, M.D., of
Wichita Falls, head of the
11,700-mcmbc-r medical organ!-xatio-

snld that Tcxans should
be proud of thesepublic health
gains Cases of diphtheria,
polio, measles (rubeola), and
rubella have declined by more
than 00 percent in Texas from
1970 to 1972.

"Mid-yea- r reports from the
Texas State Department of
Health indicate that 1973 will
secan evenfurther reductionIn
the cases of these preventable
diseases," Dr. Drydcn said
"Individual physicians, the
Texas State Department of
Health, local health depart'
mcnts, the Texas Education
Agency, and, of course,cooper-
ating parents and patients arc
to be commendedfor Increasing
the protective immunization
levels in our stale," the TMA
presidentstated.

In 1972, there were four cases
of polio In Texas nn 82 percent
decrease from the 22 cases in
1970. By mid-Augu- of this
year, not a single case of polio
had been confirmed in the
state.

Diphtheria has taken an
equally significant decreaseof
82 percent.There were 41 cases
reportedlast year, comparedto

234 in 1970 Nine cases have
been reported so far this year,
which is less than half the
number recorded In Texas at
the same time in 1972,

Measles (rubeola) and ru-

bella (German mcaslcs-al-so

known as (three-da-y men
sles") have both decreasedby
81 percent since 1970, and the
casesreportedso far in 1973 arc
far below the number recorded
by this time In 1972,

Eighty-on- e casesof pertussis
(whooping cough) have been
reported so far In Texas this
year. This is less than the
number reported for the same
period In 1972 and 1972 wns the
fewest casesrecorded annually
In Texas since whooping cough
becameofficially reportable,
Last year's 185 cases repre-
senteda 58 percent drop from
the 1970 total of 437.

HURRY! HURRYl HURRY!

Our Summer Paint Sale
EndsSaturdayNoon

tafllg R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

L 119 N, Ave. II !lal2S35
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V.i whcclcr. Kelly
hrnny Wheeler, Kcndon

Vtler, Mr ana mrs.
nons, Mr and Mrs.

hmttr. Mr una .

lhler and Nathan

L, traveling byi)us,

--0
L Orgntfi
k i CJiccricaucrs
, Kelson, Debbie urou- -

Joy HasinRcr mcir
h Mrs. Kay Simmons.

, quad omccrs nave
elected They arc;

uffln, president, Mary

r. vice president, ana
(heeler, secretary. Mrs.

til is the pep Sluna

lerpep squadmembers
e Martinez, Amanda
EviRodriquci, Phyllis
Diannc Amlcy, ftianc

iKilrina Chaffin,

--0-

Kl...

b had a lone holiday
end while the teachersf
in program

tr on Thursday and
fcr schools In the north
r t I, i. i
re Texas amau acuuuis

In addition, both
ind faculty had a

Monday

--0-

lib Elects
Ificers of the Southland

Hub arc Max Chaffin,
; Valton Wheeler, vice
I, and Mrs Hobcrt

Icretary treasurcr, The
Aug. 27 In the school to

reorganize.
The boosterclub will meetthe

fourth Monday night of each
month at 8 o'clock In the school
auditorium. Volleyball and
gameswill be played In the gym
after thesemeetings,andalso on
the second Monday nightof each
month, Everyone Is urged to
attend,Booster club dues for the
year arc $5 per family

iRle

Itoundup Staff
The 1973-7- 4 Eagle-- Houndup

Staff is as follows: Mary Ellen
Florcs, editor; Debbie Crad
dock, assistant editor, Pete
Valdcz, sportseditor Other staff
membersarot David Gatzkl,
Aria Nelson and Amanda
Whcclcr. Mrs. LauraJo Whcclcr
is the advisor.

-- 0-

Faculty Mrmbers
The elementaryfaculty for the

1973-7-4 school year is as follows
Mrs. Jan Hunter, kindergarten,
Mrs Peggy Whcclcr, first
grade; Mrs. Carolyn Courtney,
second grade; Mrs, Anne
Chaffin, third grade; Mrs. Diana
Watts, fourth grade; Mrs, Huth
Hall, fifth gradeandseventh and
eighth grade English; Mrs.
Louise Clifton, sixth grade.

The Junior high nnd senior
high teachersarc: Coach Donny
Windham, junior andseniorhigh
history, boys football and
basketballcoach,Henry Hunter,
junior high math, Related Math
I, Algebra I, geometry and
economics, Mrs. Laura Jo
Wheeler, high school English
and journalism, Mrs. Hunter,
speech; Hay Simmons, typing;
Coach Terry Kohnhorst, seve-

nth-eighth science,chemistry,
biology, assistant boys football
coach, girls basketball coach
and assistant boys basketball
coach; Mrs. Hetty Hall, special
education, Mrs, Julia Arguello,
teacher's aide.

Mr. Simmons is superin-
tendentand Coach Windham is
school principal. Other school

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

kONDAYS: 1:30 to 5, P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

wter Hours by Appointment
. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

m
IS COMING TO NORTHCUTT'S

iave 20 On All Christmas
Portraits Made In September

BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

BRINGTHIS AD
FOR DISCOUNT

Have Your ChristmasPortraitsMade HOW

Pick Them Up Later

thcutt's ContemporaryPhotography
Main SI. Lubbock, Tex.

Cash Balance 7 70.477.49
investments7 (Cost) , 670,578.54

Total Cashand Investments M.72 741.056.03

Water Sales 321.328.34
Taxes Collected 11.803.59
InvestmentIncome ,;.... 42.114.16
Sale of Permits and Rentals

Ta"'s 63,753.25
-- mist Suit 11,597.10

115,95
Accounts Receivable ,

Total Receipts 450,712.39

Totit Funds Avaitabte '.

Operating Expense t 77.167.11
Maintenance Expense 26,497.27

jjnfl and 28,686.19
Bond Principal. Inlerestand Bank Fee 228.624.65
durance 8.079.66
Equipment and 32.024.71

Purchased& Refunded 8.705.48
wntributions

Tntxl r:.k. i. JIM 78C m

7Cash and Investments 6.3073 ...
'lmnts 6 3073 (Cost) 735,412.76

BALANCE 6 30 73 46.57059
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l'l.KA TO VOTKKS
Dear Editor'

I would like to takethis means
to makea plea to the voters of
the Southland School District.
We arc being called upon the
15th of September to make a
decision whetherwc arc to keep
our school or abolish it. This is
probably the most important
decision wc will ever make
concerning our

Two other school board
membersand I madea visit to
Austin last week andtalkedwith
someof the top men in theTexas
EducationAgency, Any voter in
our district who would liHe to
discussanything
school is welcome to come and
talk to meand 1 will do my best
to give him, or her, the facts.

I would like to askthe votersof
this school district to give a lot of
thought concerningthis election
to abolish the school After
visiting with our State Educa-
tional System,I seeno reasonwc
could not havea school here for
years to come. And the cost
would be to our

schools

employes are- - Millie Simmons,
school secretary and teacher's
aide, Doris Lester and Jeanie
Adamek, lunchroom workers,
and Tom Cheake, school
custodian Bus drivers are Mr
Hunter, Max Chaffin, Coach
Windham andCoach

&

Fund Fund

214.56
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Leffers fo the Editor

community

concerning-th- e

comparable
neighboring

It Is our decision to make as
voters of the School
District. I would like to ask you
to truly get the facts and give
this careful asyou
vote.

William S. Bevcrs

of

the
at the First

Church thisSunday will
be an of the

of
"We like to call this or

the service The Death, Burial
and for that is
what it In moreways
than one," said Bernard S.

minister "We alsolike
to begin our with this

at 11 a. m.,"
the minister said.

The Lord'sSupper will alsobe
and the

sermonsubject will be,
Then What'" The

minister said both Greg Pollard
and Matt Allison hove
made the good and
are to be

Church school for all ages
begins at 9:50 a, m , and a

nursery is
during morning

The public is Invited to
all services

OF

Revenue

Sinking

Interest

Kohnhorst

Recreation

33.771.93
131.942.09

165,714.02

6,195.56
98,615.73
(63,753.25)

23.057.91

64,115,95

229,829.97

43.914.07
1,765.18

4,454.39

2.036.90
35.935.36

1.200.00

89.520.46
140.309,51

130.000.00

I0.3O9.51

lkSCtOCR
200.000

Southland

consideration

Ordinance
baptism set

Highlighting morning
worship Christian

morning
observance

ordinance baptism.
portion

Resurrection'
symbolizes

Itamsey,
worship

ordinancepromptly

observed, minister's
"Chris-

tian Baptism,

recently
confession

baptized.

supervised main-
tained worship,

cordially

WHITE RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT

STATEMENT CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1973

Miscellaneous

1,191.768.42

Nwswwnts:

Adfltakkative

Improvements

781.W3.35

Total

All

Funds
104.249.42
802,520.63

906.770.05

321.328.34
11.803.59

48.309.72
98.615.73

.00

11.597.10

115.95

23.057.91

514,828.34

1,421,598,39

121,081.18
28.262.45
33.140.58

228.624.65
10,116.56

67,960.07
8,920.04
1.200.00

499,305.53
922,292.86
M5.412.76

56.8M.10

COTTON TALKS

flOM nllt COttOW frOWfC,IMC.

The current Administration,
through Agriculture Secretary
Earl Butz, is calling for all-o-

production of agricultural corn
modifies in 1974 andIs taking off
almost all planting restrictions
to that end

In a nine day tour of western
states Butz is proclaiming that
prospective world supply-deman-

conditions will be such in
1974 that there is little risk of an
ovcrsupply bringing on a drastic
drop in farm prices. Moreover,
he says the Government,under
the new farm program, Is
acceptinga part of the price risk
that docs exist

"And wc have to agree with
the Secretary on both counts,"
saysDonald Johnson, Executive
Vice Presidentof Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., Lubbock "There
are in fact strong indications
that world demand for cotton,
wheat and feed grains will
continue to provide good
markets, assuming no further
government Interferencewith
exports. Therefore the risk of
overproduction and disaster
prices does not appear to be
great

Neverthelessthere is a degree
of risk, particularly in view of
the market's dependence on
foreign purchases,"he adds.
"And the Secretary Is correct
when he soys the Government is
accepting'a part' of that risk
But farmers too will be
acceptinga great deal of risk,
and the respectiverisks of each
should beclearly understood."

For cotton, the Government
assumesa part of the risk under
the 1974 farm program in two
ways Producers, first, are
guaranteeda "target price" for
the production from allotted
acreage(not total acreage)
Second, the Government pro-
vides producers with a price
support loan of 2S.2C cents per
pound, basis Middling-inch- , 3.5
to 4.9 micronalre at average
location, on all of their
production.

The target price will be 38
cents per pound. Producer
payments, in the event of n
market break, will be the
difference between this target
and the average price paid to
farmers for all cotton sold in
1974,

"This of course means,"
Johnsoncautions,"that when u
payment Is Involved farmers
who sell their cotton for a price
below the national averagewill
have a total return below 38
cents."

Should cotton prices, nation- -

Bandsmenelect
new officers

The Post Antelope bond
electedofficers for 1973-7- 4 at a
recent meeting They arc as
follows

Mary Ann Norman,president,
Handy Peel, vice president,
Dana Pool, secretary, Sherell
Gulchard, treasurer, Penny
Norman,reporter, Nclda
freshmanrepresentative

The drum majors arc Steve
Hays andSandy Bullard andthe
twirlcrs arc Tina McAlister,
head, Jodi Norman, Jana
McKamlc and Donna Amnions

VISITING PAHKNTS
Freddy and Susan Simmons

will return to their home In
Dallas Sunday afternoon after
spending a few days visiting
Freddy's parents,Mr and Mrs
Virgil Simmons, and Susan's
parents, Bernard and Edith
Hamscy

wkkki:m visitoiis
Leonard Smith nnd wife of

Abilene, Willis Smith and wife
of Garlandand Billy Smith and
family of Big Spring spent the
weekend here visiting their
mother. Mrs Milo Smith

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

ally, hold at or above 38 cents,
there would be no payment. In
this event the most significant
provision of the cotton program
for next year would be the
built-i- Insurancefeaturewhich
protectsproducersagainsttotal
financial loss in the event of
weather-induce- d crop failure

If producers are unable to
plant becauseof drought, flood
or other abnormal weather
conditions, they will receive a
payment of 3 cents per
pound on the payment yield
(projected yield) from their
allotment

Also, should abnormal wea-
ther after planting reducetotal
production from the farm to less
then 3 per cent of expected
yield (payment yield times
allotted acres),the producerwill
get the samepaymentrate per
pound on the difference

The producer'spart of the risk
is obvious If the "target price"
system will not provide total
return equal to production costs,
he is risking the amountof the
deficiency on his allotted
acreageAnd if he ovcrplantshis
allotment, he is risking the
difference between the loan
value of his crop and his cost of
production.

"A somewhat similar situation
exists for producersunder the
wheat andfeed grainssections of
the new law," Johnson says,
"but so long as there is a clear
understandingof the program,
the producerhasa good chance
to make the right planting
decisions.

"And in some Instances
farmers will have forward
contract options on their crops,
which will further aid the
decision making process," he
adds.

VS.
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...BUT IT BENEFITS
BOTH FARMERS AND

00
ALLOWING DlCabfcK
AND BETTER CROP
YIELDS

Sjb DEVELOPMENT
COTTON VARIETIES.

PLANT SCIENTISTS
EXPERIMENTAL CROPS

SUMMER
MEXICO
WINTER

This allows new
plants to be
DEVELOPED 30
FASTER... WITH

BEING
BETTER THAN ITS

Mr andMrs Buddy Hays and
daughter,Tracy, of Austin and
two of Tracy's friends spent the
weekend here his
mother, Mrs. Jim Hays, and
other relatives Other guestsof
Mrs Hays included her son,
Jackie Hays, and wife of
Lubbock
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COACH MOVES FAMILY

CoachJackieBrownd
two daughtersmoved

Monalians over the
weekend the assistance

members the
coaching Brownds
moved the former
Myers residence Avenue

to

COMPANY OF POST
714Chantllly

J-reil-
t 2)aifif, j4ome Cjrown

TOMATOES
lb 25

OKRA 6.75 bu

Two Draw Lake Fish Farm
12 WEST OF POST

Phone 495 2482

SMITH FORD

HOOK

HOOK

HOOK

HOOK

Lane

y4V

GOOD STOCK OF USED CARS

This Week's Specials

7972 LTD 4-D- r.

7970 LTD 4-Do-
or

7970 2-D- r.

7969 LTD 4-Do-
or

1973 Dodge Van

$3,195

$1,995
Chevelle Hardtop

$1 ,995

$1,695

$3,395
7967 Olds Delmont 4-D- r.

'. AUTOMATIC, POWKK STKKHINfi 1 ClflC
AMI HH AKK.fi, Allt ff I JUVV
WE HAVE ABOUT 25 NICE CLEAN USED CARS IN STOCK

Closeout on all 1973 Fords and Mercurys

Smith Ford, Inc.
A. A. DAVIS, CPA Hwy. 84 en lypass Slaton, Texas Dial 1284291
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WANT AD HATKS
First Insertion per Word Sc
Consecutive Insertion,

per word 4t
Minimum Ad, IS Words 75c
Hrlef Card of Thanks 1.21

Help Wanted

TKXAS OIL COMPANY needs
good mm. 0 for shorl ttj
surround'ng Post Contact cus-

tomers. Wc train. Write C. P
Holley, Southwestern Petro-
leum Corporation, P.O. Box 789,

Fort Worth., Texas76101

2tc 0

WANTED Waitress, apply in
person,Gc'nez Steak House.

tfc

RANCIIHAND NEEDED Some
experience, large operation
Call Whlteface, Tex., 4271

2tc 945

Public Notice

DO YOU HAVE A IMtOII.

LEM WITH ALCOHOL Olt
DHUOS? If you want help,
call 495-349- 495-251- 495-339-6

or 495-342-

52tp2-2- 5

1961 4

runs well cash

WACOM

good

Legal Notice Garage Sales Sale Card of Thanks

Notice of Budget Hearing For
GarzaCounty, Texas

Notice is hereby given that
the County of Garzawill hold a
hearing on the 1974 budget for
Garza County at 9:00 a m. 10

September193. In the Coun':
Courtroom, Garza County Tex-

as, and at that time the budget
for 1974 will presentedand
all objections and exceptions to
said budget will be heard.

Dated this the 27th day of
August, 1973.

GILES DALBY
2tc 0

HUDGET HEAKING
Patronsof the GarzaHospital

areherebynotified of a
formal hearing on the hospital
district budget to held at 12

noon, Monday, Sept. 17, 1973, in
the office of theGarzaMemorial
Hospital All persons having
questions concerning the budget
aredirectedto appearbefore the
hospital directors at the above
designatedtime

SEXTON HUNTLEY
Board President
Garza Hospital District
Itc (9-6-)

ilainbow Bridge in southern
Utah is the world's largest
span 278 feet across and 300
feet to the top,

For Sale
32 acres of cultivated land
within one mile of city limits
of Post. $300 per acre. Will

sell Gl.

PAT WALKER

In

1971 IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

White vinyl root, air power radio,
custom vinyl interior, good tires low

mileage Try this one lor

1971 P0NTIAC GRAND SAFARI 9

PASSENGER -- Power seat and windows

very clean vinyl interior air AM radio

Michelin tires locally owned

1972 NOVA 2 DOOR CUSTOM -- Air

power, radio, rally wheels, clean interior

white vinyl root over brone

P0NTIAC DR.,

interior very
nice

1962 4 DR, automatic fair

tires needssome work cash

1967

clean.

my

STATION

tires air

NOTICE

be

W.

District

be

4 DR.

I
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For

GAItAGE SALE Three faml
lies, lots of boys'clothes, linens,
hairpieces, miscellaneous,414
W 10th Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Up 9--

GARAGE SALE Saturday, 10

to 5. 807 West Main, Nell balby,
Bccki Dal by, Liz Gannon,
Nancy Macy We have every-
thing' lie 9--

BACKYARD SALE: Friday, 9

a.m. to 6 p.m., 314 North Ave. 1.

Up 94

FOR SALE:
house, 606 W 5th.

31c 9-- 6

CARPORT SALE: Saturday
Sunday. 315 W. 3rd St

Up 9 6

W biscuits, one half pint of
495-289- T,iBV p nin m120 N. Ave. R

Call 2017

and

Up 94

GarageSale: Friday after 3 p.

m., all day Sat. andSun. 513 W.

4th. 2tp 9--

GarageSale: Friday, Saturday,
8-- p. m., 415 W." 13th. Good
antenna,will accept stamps.

Up 9--

Estate

FOR SALE Two-stor- y house
For detailscall 2502, tfc 6

FOR SALE RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment,seven
per cent interest For infor-
mation call Mrs Alcnc
Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

posCSOWN

to

Ph 495 2 80 Mrt
Or Call at

CORNER

GARAGE SALE
CONTINUES

Bring of Used Car Bargains!

OK GUARANTEED USED CARS

CHEVROLET

$2,195

$3,195

$2,145

1972 MALIBU 8

good tires, clean interior, locally

owned.

1972 OLDS R0YALE

vinyl over blue, very clean, air. new tires,

regular fuel tngine. owner Look this

one over for

1966 OLDS 88 4 DOOR -- Light green,

automatic air good tires,

radio, very low mileage 40.085. Drive

this one for

WORKING MEN'S CARS

On 2, St K

automatic

$100

$100
D006E

$645

CLASSIFIED

SALE-Satur-day

Real

BARBERSHOP

Lots

-- Automatic.
cylinder,

$2,245

$3,250

conditioned,

$795

Lot No. 8th and Ave.

CHEVROLET

conditioned

1963 OLDS St. very clean, good

tires air ready to go.

$495
1966 BUtCK 4 Oft., tl power

air good txes clean interior

$550
1967 BUfCK 4 D. ELECTRA 225. black

vinyl over light cream boiy. good tires

smooth motor all powtr. se this one

(or

icc

Harold Lucas Motors

Two-bedroo-

conditioned,

automatic.

conditioned,

NEW and Used Saddles. Bobs
Saddle Repairs 4W m SW of

Post on FM 669 Telephone
49.V3143. lfc 6

Buy Your
2 8-Tra- ck

StereoTapes!

: t :
WesternAuto J

MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all vour mattress needs
new ones, box springs,king and

r ":JJ,Fn fnStSb. milk
xed

OR

one

bock will call. tfc 3

Carpetsa fright? Make them a
beautiful sight with
Lustre. Rent electric sham-pooc-r.

Wacker's He 9--

FOR SALE: The GrahamStore,
inventory and all equipment.
Phone 495-264- 9 or come by.

tfc 8--

Buy, Sell, or Trade; furniture,
tools, bicycles. Most anythingof

value. Red Front Trading Post.
Post,Texas tfc

FOR SALE: Elbon RyeW a
100, Barley seed,$5, sackedand
treated Call 495-239- 2 or

3tp 3

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson, 495-232-

52tp 7--5

LOWHEY ORGAN: New con-ditlo-

Hawaiian and Harp att
41 stops and more, 13 rhythms
12 percussion, most everything,
Also Lawnboy mower, electric
start, 4tc 6

FOR SALE: 1972 Suzuki 400
mx, $595. 2108 26th St., Snyder
Phone 2tc 0

FOR SALE Elbon rye seed, R

F Stegemocllcr,6 miles west of
Southland. Call 996-223- 21 p 94

FOR SALE '66 Ford LTD
power, air, new tires Call
495-277-9 after 4 p. m. Up 94

FOR SALE: 14 x 78 mobile
home, to be moved Call

1 after 6 p, m. 4lp 94

FOR SALE Golf clubs, trundle
beds, early amcrican chair See
at 202 S. Ave F. Up 9--

FOR SALE 1 '69 Chevrolet"

ton 4 speed long wide wheel
base 1 '69 12 ton, 4 speedlong
wide wheel base call 495-346-

2tc 94

FI.UOH
ESCKNT
HULBS
Cox's
have the largest stock of
fluorescent tubos In Post Sec
them for all sties. It K COX
I.UMHKH CO Itc 94

From wall to wall, no soil at all,
on carpets cleaned with Blue
Lustre Kent electric sham
poocr $1 HudiAan's

I.BT US COPV and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C
Kdmund Finney, Itiotographcr
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas Ph
9WMM2 tfc II 5

For Rent
FOH KENT Furnished apart
men! 108 Kast 14th St Uc 94

FOU RKNT Twobedroom
furnished apartment, with gas
and water paid. Phone 443-336-

Itc 94

FOH HUNT: Cleaning plant In
Post PhoneSXil Hp 9 6

The major source of solid
rrfuse are bottles, cans and
Junked can

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sali Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

AftK LA SERVCL

MY AWT CAS UMTS

Gas Units Can be
Financed Wittt

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 421-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

I want to thank everyone for

the kindness shown to mc
during my stay In the hospital

and since being home
Virgie Johnston Up

Wanted
WANTED Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and
Supply lfc 61

Lunch Menus

Post schools lunchroom men-

us for the coming week arc as
follows

Monday Johnny Mnrzcttl,
lettuce salad, blackcyed peas,

a ttnlrn rhnn!nfn rnnklrft.
GARAGE

. ho.,

.

-

-

Blue

,

greens,pineapple cobbler,corn-brea-

one half pint of milk.
Wednesday Cheeseburger,

lettuce, tomato, onions, and
pickles, buttered corn, Jello,
fruit, home madebuns, one half
pint of milk.

Thursday: Burrltos, buttered
carrots, oven fried okra,
applesauce,peanut butter cake,
one half pint of milk.

Friday Tuna noodle cass-
erole, English peas, whipped
potatoes, cornbread, one half
pint of milk, orangeJuice

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Itrfi. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

GENE GANDY W.M.

PAUL JONES Sect.

n

FROZEN, DONALD DUCK, 12 0Z. CAN

HOME DEMONSTRATION 7 PC. SET

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY STEEL

WHITE SWAN, GALLON

SUNSHINE, HYDE PARK

noz.Box
CELLO BAG

hi

Policeman'sBlunder

omr Harrisonht'"l PJ
ins motorist and gate him a tick-

et llul he failed to nolle that Ihe
mnn was intoxicated,Scarcely five

minutes later, the samemotorist
ilrotc his car through a red traffic

light ami knockeddown a svoman

pedestrian.
Could the woman hold the city

legally HWe for the accident be-

causeof Hie onker'a blunder7
"Ihe city is supposed to pro-

ud police protection." she
In ii court hearing, Ttul

what we piy IMes for If Ihe offi-

cer hadn't M ' drunken driver
ccl nay, I would ncer h

gotten hurl "

J7

BBssW 4aaagflBa

Hut Ihe courl disagreed,U)lng
Ihe law limply docsnot recognlre
Dili kind of n claim.

It U true that nil membersof
the communityareentitled lo

police protection. But
this is n general, not a specific,

right. II docsnot mean that each
victim of a crime, If he can point
to some police error, con collect
damages from the city

Garza Auto
Parts

ITry Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

Pork &

Beans

5 89C

Orange Juice

WATERLESS COOKWARE

Parity SeatsessiSrch

Ranch Style

15 0Z

CANS

WHITE SWAN

15 0Z. CANS

FRESH BUNCH

BART LETT

5

490

Assortment

Radishes

Green

53C

Beans

1.00

Liquid Bleach

Cookie

2290

Onions

PEARS

2290

lb 290

The reasoning I mainly prag-
matic Courts fear that if hkIi
claims ere allowed, the flnunclal
burden on cities would I stag-
gering.

Nevertheless,under ccrtnin
a personmay Indeed

havea special right lo police pro-
tection. Consider the problem of
Ihe perion who Is an Informer or
n material witnessIn a forthcom-
ing trial, If he Is In danger, the
city Is likely to be held responsi-
ble for his safety.

"Olherw Ik," saidonecourl, "it
might become difficult to con-
vince the cltlcn to cooperatewith
law enforcement officers."

In one umisuatcase,Ihe family
of n suicide victim tried to blame
the city because Ihe no'ce had
missed a chance lo prevent the
tragedy. They said offlccri had
come out lo Investigatea family
quarrel, then left wiih things still
unsettled.

But (! illy js ejcneraltd,
The court said even II Ihe officers
should have stayed longer, they
still could not fairly have fore-

seen that Ihe man would take his
own life.

SHEDO,80Z.CUfOG0lD

49t

WUBS Pastor
at Trinity Bap

The n(v .

Maltha. uJt
mornlmr S.
hi.

re urged In 7 '

11,6 hrch

VAJC nii,.

Sand Trap jl

The fnrmrr It I ho nnlv I

American businessmanwho I VacuumTrurH
. .I.!- -- L - I. . '"HIouyi cYcruiiiiK uc nrcua lor I

production at retail prices, and i DIAL 915 S7lxJ

then is forcedto sell his products TUHI
at wholesaleprices, V

A Truck Driver's

Opportunity

Western Oil Transportation Co, Inc In
immediate opening for transport truck
in Post and Seminole, Tex, Benefit Include

excellent pay, paid holidays, free hospiulm-Ho-

Insurance,paid vacation, bonus pits for

free uniforms, sick pay, savings trust fund tor

the future.
This Job consists of short local bauli

allowing more lime for your families.

For application and Interview come by WOT,

C truck in Brownfield or call Fred

GOLDEN

Moore at 806437-6688-, Personswho do not hart

the required driving experience may dtsinj to

apply for our driver
An equalopportunity employer

LANOLIN PLUS, 16 0Z. BOTTLE

Creme Rinse !

ii
Dog Food H
MARMMNE

R0VAN

80Z.PKG.

CELLO

FRUIT

POUND

program,

121

Pear
Halves

DEL MONTE

16 0Z.

k l IfABlii a

lb

Sund

iTL

Mlc.7n7

MIDYVESTEf

dram

HIVI.150Z.CANS

430

Hose 4

Evaporated

Tomati
Vine Ripe

..1
Avocados5 "i
BAG

Rarmte I
BANANAS

THCX 0OO0 THUOUW SAT ,

Parrish
W.M

CAN

FUCE DCLWCIY

MAUL'

SHTDER

therefore

terminal

training

PWCES
01

Gro.

MM.
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SUSAN HELEN CROSS

Cross-Corne-ll

betrothal told
Dr. and Mrs, Albion Cross Jr

of Baton Rouge, La., announce
the engagementof their daugh-
ter, Susan Helen Cross, to Lee
Cornell, sonof Mr andMrs, Jess
Cornell of Post

The bride-elec- t graduated
from Broadmoor High School In
Baton Hougc and attended the
University of Mississippi and
Loulsana State University. She
was a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority and graduated
from LSU where she was a
member of the Centennial
Homecoming Court in 1970.

Miss Cross made herdebut in
1968 when shewas presentedby
the Baton Hougc Assembly, She
is presentlyemployed In Dallas.

The groom-to-b-e Is the
grandsonof Mr. andMrs, Lee W.
Davis Sr. of Postandthe lateMr.
and Mrs. JessM. Cornell Sr. of
Clarendon. He graduated from
Post High School and Is a
graduateof TexasTech Univer-

sity wherehe was a memberof
Phi GammaDelta fraternity and
also a of the Texas
Tech varsity golf team

Stacy Shumard honor
guest on birthday

Miss Stacy Darlenc Shumard
was honored with a party on her
third birthday,Tuesday,Aug. 28,
at the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Shumard.

A Fllntslonc theme was
carriedout with cakeandpunch
served to the honorec, her
grandmothers,Mrs. Doyle Fry
andMrs. BusterShumard,Mrs.
MelvinBrlttonandKim.Mr and
Mrs. Arnold Fry, Mr. and Mrs,
Larry Guy and Cnlvln Wayne
Davis; Mrs Jim Brown and
Lisa, Mrs, Bobby Waters and
Scan and Allen, Mrs. Lamar
Jones and Mara Lee, Marclc
Snecd, Denisc and Kim Smith,
Chris Goodwin, and Derek
Walls. Mrs. Richard McArthur
and Amy, and Mrs. Tommy
McArthur of Spur.

naturalenergy
HOME

FOR TODAY

AID TOMORROW
I

A Natural Enemy Home uses natural
9 for heatinn rnniinn iAMfjir hojitlnn.
poking and clothe drying to save you

"V and help conserve our cleanest
wural energy resource natural gas.

Theft because electricity In West
!M generated by burning natural

&nd In the processof generating and
""Emitting lctricUy to your home, 23
M oas energy l lost.

So, by using gasdirectly in the home
or th JoU it can do, you're helping to,rv it and you're getting more
,n0V for your money

MP
NATURAL OAS COMPANY

rrn i n 1 1 rrrrn rvriTn

J

Pofluck oil
XM.tJUJUUi M IttHHHI M.

No matter what dumb thing
you've done today, there's
always someone who's Just
done something dumber. I'm
not sure If that's a famous "old
saying" or If I just now madeIt
up to fit the occasion, Which
ever, as you will see, It
provides consolation.

--0-

Earl and I had signed up for
a drawing course under Pat
Krahn at the Municipal Garden
& Arts Center In Lubbock Last
Wednesday I looked In our
appointmentbook and noticed
that I'd written down Thursday,
Aug 29, as the date the course
began. I immediately Insisted
that we drive to Lubbock to
pick up the art supplies which
we would need for the next day

--O-

Earl suggestedwe wait and
gel them before classThursday
but I pointed out that since the
course startedat 9 a.m. and the
stores wouldn't be opened
before then, we'd misspart of it
and get behind,

--0-

K. agreed (finally). We
rushed to Lubbock, bought the
supplies and rushed home
again.

-- 0-

Thursday I got everyoneup
earlier than usual, hurried

Birthday

Sept. 9

Bill Fumagalll
Mrs. Tercsia Williams, Lub-

bock
Wllma Johnston
Mrs. B. F. Evans
Walter Borcn
Carlcton P. Webb

Sept. 10

Mrs. Graydon Howell Jr.
Danny Pennington
Susie Bates

Sept. II
Billy Joe Mccks
Mrs. E. E. Peel
L. C. McCullough

Srpt. 12

0. E. Montgomery
Mrs. Bill Hall
J. D. Dawson
Judy Lynn Dudley

Sept. 13

James Babb
Clayton Pennington
Wilburn Warren
Ray Wnyje
Ray Bishop"
Mrs. Doug Hill, Snyder

Sept. 14

Mrs. Bobby Pierce
Mrs, Ozcll Williams
Voda Beth Voss
Mrs. J. 0. Hays
Kim Turner, Tahoka
Robert Cash, Lubbock
Curtis Williams
Marilyn Hadderton
Randy Gordon

Srpt. IS
John Carlcton Webb, Slaton
Mack Ledbetter
Mrs. Elton Nance
Mrs. Tillman L. Jones
Diana Pruitt
Carolyn Gray, Graham,Tex.
Mrs. Marlcn Scott
Bill Rose
Ardell Williams, Formers

Branch
Susie Jane Smith
Gerald Bradley

THEY WANT LETTERS
Connie Flores and Maude

Cade, Post High School grad-

uates,are attendingWest Texas
State University and would
appreciate hearing from their
friends The girls may be
reachedby writing Maude Cade,
Box 2765, 123 Cousins Hall,
University Station,Canyon, Tex.

Sizzling

STEAKS

A You Like Thorn

and

Mexican

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
CUiremont Highway

BeerOn Top
Beer andWine

Servedwith Meals

FIJII MEAKFAST.

IUNCHC0N AM)

DfflflCR MCNU

DIAL 2470

Open 6 a m to Hp m
Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

rrt ma rmTrerrrr.

fs,oScMtint

t.U.JLUJUULIJUUULI.t.

Happy

5?r5cDJRnictn

Food

them through breakfast, and
with n maximumof fuss we had
the kids at school by 8 a.m. und
ourselves on the urt center's
doorstepat 9 a m Unfortunate
ly, the door Itself was locked

-- 0-

We pounded until a Janitor
appearedand told us that there
weren't any art courses that
day 1 said there was. He said
there wasn't He won

-- 0-

All the way home I Insisted
angrily that there had been n

misprint In the Lubbock paper
which led me ostroy on the
proper time I also stated
emphaticallythat the woman at
the art renter had told me the
wrong time on the telephone

--O-

Whcn we got home, 1

promptly looked it up. I had not
only written down the wrong
time on the wrong day, I didn't
even have the right week
Besides that, Thursday wasn't
the 29th anyway. Dumb hand,
dumb hand. (I should never
have won that fight with
Columbia Records Being right
for a changewent to my head.)

-- 0-

As I was about to cry, the
telephone rang. It was Nclda
Dnlby. She listened patiently to
my talc of woe and when I

reached the end, she laughed.
"THAT was nothing," said Nell.
"Let mc tell you what 1 did
yesterday"

-- 0-

Ncll went to Lubbock to pick
up some emblems that Becky
hadordered for the high school
cheerleaders.She had also told
Liz that she would take her
check and get her silver out of

layaway. Two simple enough
chores,one would think.

--0-

Howevcr, when Nell got to the
sportsstore, they'd neverheard
of Becky Dolby, emblems or
cheerleaders.After on hour ond
a half of argument, they still
hadn't. So, frustrated andshook
up, she went to Anderson
Brothers to pick up the
silverware. Sure enough, they'd
never heard of layaway, silver
or Liz Dolby Gannon.

-- 0-

Nell said she completely lost
her cool. She raged. She
screamed.She stompedher fool
andcauseda terrible scene. By

the time she got home she said
she felt like drinking a whole
bottle of vodka and smoking
two packsof L&M's (Long!). It
was aUthli point that Liz told
her, 'IBut, Mother, my silver Is

at Hemphill's."
--O-

Thonks, Nell, I needed that.
Sec paragraphno. 1

SANTA FK WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hcndrix
returned Monday night from a
LaborDay weekend In SantaFe,
N. M., where they attendedthe
fiesta commemoratingthe 30Sth

anniversaryof SantaFe as the
capital of the Spanish Terri-
tories. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox of
Pinctop, Ariz., met the local
couples there Bill Is a brotherof
Robert and Mrs. Hcndrix

ROBERTS HAVE GUESTS
Recent visitors in the home of

Mr andMrs. D. C Roberts were
Mrs. Gene Gollehon and son of

Portales. N M , Mr und Mrs
Walter Kcllum, and Mrs Jewel
Ward of Slaton, Mr and Mrs
Jay Foster and Jana Adams of
Tahoka, Mr and Mrs Herman
Taylor of Canyon. Mr and Mrs
Luke Granthamof Lockney, and
Mr andMrs. Eldon Faulknerof
Lubbock

BEING TRANSFERRED
Highway Patrolman Fred

Cockrell, who hasbeen stationed
In Floydadafor over two years.
Is being transferred to U-ve-l

land. Cockrell is a former
resident or Post His wife will
attend South Plains College in
Lcvelland

The best alibi In the world Is

one a man never has to make

COCA

COLA
Big 32 Oz.

Bottle

150
Ticer's
Grocery

326 W.ath
7a.m. lip.m. Daily

From I he Book of Mnlthew
ronim nut' of Hit' llilile x imut
mluiiiii; Irtii.nu ItlrnMil an-
il. meni fill Tor they nhnll
olil.im mercy

MM
A lliblr I'rovrrti ikIvim- -

ii Ihat llftirr i n dinner of
lirrlii when-- hup u llinn u
Miillril o und hatri-- Ihcri-wil- h

PP

For n fr- - p.imphlpt callrd,
"Happlni'M It A Kind llrart,'
li.iu-- on n of radio 'i
"TIip Lutheran Hour ' wrltr
to Room 220. International
Lutheran Laymen'a League,
2185 Hampton Ave., St. Loui,
Missouri G.I 139.

IWVWWVWWVWWWVW

New
Arrivals

VVWWVWVWWVVVVVVVSJ

Mr and Mrs Allen Hall
announce the birth of n son,
Shawn Allen, born Aug 28, in
Garza Memorial Hospital He
was born at 11 5fi p.m and
weighed G lbs . 4t ozs

Mr and Mrs Roger Martinez
ore the parentsof a son, Tony
Lev, born Aug 29 in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 5 H p.m .

weighing 6 lbs.. 3 ozs.

GUESTS HERE SUNDAY
Mrs. Evelyn Bradford andson,

Curtis, of Lubbock visited here
Sunday with Mrs. Bradford's
sister-in-law- . Mrs. Myrtle Ash-

ley, and the three drove to a
canyon southwest of Post for a
picnic lunch Curtis recently
returned from Francewherehe
bus been teaching in u boys'
school He majored in French
and is to leave soon fur Madison.
Wis , to work toward his PhD
degree

VISIT IN Ml'I.ESHOE
Mr and Mrs Jerry Jolly and

daughter. Myrna. spent the
weekend in Mulcshoe visiting
Mr and Mrs Dusty Bailey

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday.Scot. 6, 1973
. .

Gamma mu unaprer
first meetingof year
The first meeting of the new

year for the Gamma Mu
Chapterof Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority was a
business meeting, Tuesdayev-

ening. In the home of Jane
Mason. Rt 3

The meeting was called to
order by Pres Orabcth White
with five members present
Committee reports were heard
from all six standing com
mltteeswith the new yearbooks
being presentedby the year-
book chairman. Johnnie Nor- -

Program is given on
collectable articles

The Close City Home Demo-
nstration Club met In the
community center Tuesday,
Sept 4. with Virginia Custer ns
hostess

Members answered the roll
call with "My Favorite Antique
Possession" Home demonstra-
tion agentDana Feastergavea
program on "Living with
Antiques and Collectablcs "

Refreshments were served
to Oneita Gunn, Hooter Terry,
Thelmn Thomas, Inez Ritchie,

la Peel,JaneTerry and Mrs.
Feaster

Delta Kappa Gamma
has teachersparty

The Garza County unit of
Delta Kappa Gamma, profess-
ional teacher'ssorority, held a
Coke party honoring Post's

teachersTuesdayeven-

ing. Aug 28, at the home of Sue
Cornell

Serving ashostesseswereSue
Cornell, Ida Jones,JeanGandy,
Levey Lott. Nita Myers, Joy
Pool. Carolyn Sawyers.Florene
King. Beth Walker, and Sandra
Alexander

ATTEND REUNION
Vera Gossett, accompaniedby

her aunt. Ruby Wood of Slaton,
recentlyattendedan old settlers
reunion in San Saba and stopcd
to visit relatives in Rruwnwood
on the way home

ATTENDS GRADUATION
Mrs Rex Allison attended

graduation exercisesfor her
daughter,Patty, at Western
Texas College in Snyder Friday
night Patty graduatedas a
vocational nurse

. ..' r--. s

. GUESTS OF GORDONS
Visiting In the home of Mr

and Mrs 0 M Gordon over the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Gordon. Rnndy. Vickie
and Debbie of Lubbock, and
Mr ond Mrs Jack Gordon of
Denton

FROM SHERMAN, TEX
Mr and Mrs J E Price of

Shermanspent the Day
weekend here with their son-in-la-

anddaughter,Mr and Mrs
Charles R Adams, and grand-
sons, Gregory and Roger

If you havea problem to solve,
rememlKT thut hard work Is the
best solvent of all

1

Saturday,Sept.15
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man. Program study selected
by the Educational Director,
Laveta Norman, will be "Ad-

miring Antiques"
Old business Included a

discussion of the upcoming fall
rush social, the sorority vest
and emblems, and the past
money-raisin- events of the
summer

A motion was madeto donate
$1 per memberto the StateESA
project, the District IX project
- which is the South Plains
Kidney Foundation,and to the
state disaster fund.

The closing ritual was recited
and the meetingadjourned.

Refreshments of chocolate
pic, coffee and Iced tea were
servedby the hostess.

Following the refreshments,
eachmembercut out a blue felt
vest which will be worn to
sorority events and will be
embroidered with the ESA
emblem

The next meeting will be the
fall rush social, Monday. Sept
10. Theme for the night will be
"Wearing the Blue Gold" ond
memberswill prepare a salad
supper

Those attendingwere.
Helen Mason, Laveta Nor-

man. Johnnie Norman, White
and Jane Mason.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent guests of Miss Mattie

Vought, Mrs R E Boucher
nnd Mrs Bessie Ritchey were
Mr. and Mrs. L. Vought of
New Waverly, T Vought of
Winnslwro ond Mr and Mrs.
John Mlnton and Susan of
Mesquitc

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs. Glen Barley ore

celebrating their 27tn wedding
anniversaryhere today

INVITATION
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mes changes
SAN ANGELO W A (Dub)

Leigon, who has been western
area generalmanager for Gen-
eral Telephone at Brownficld
since I9G8, became Oklahoma
areageneralmanagereffective
Sept 1 with offices in Oklahoma"
City At the same time, the
westernand centralprcas were
consolidated with headquarters
for the newly created area in
Brownwood, Tex

W C Wells, presently cdrY-tr-

area manager, heads
the new consolidated operations
to be called westernarea. Wells
began his telephone career
1947 as an accountant
Sherman,Tex He hus held u
variety of positions including
cost engineer and budget
director for GeneralTelephone
& ElectronicsService Corp. In
New York He has been
assigned to Brownwood since
19C9.

Changes were announced by,
L Gray Beck, president, Gen-

eral Telephone Company of the
Southwest, which has head-
quarters In San Angelo HrowD-fiel-

will continue to serve iis
headquartersfor the Brownfiuld
division office

Other changesinvolving wes-
tern area personnel will be art
nounced in the near future.

AIRMAN ON VISIT
Airman Rltalynn Butler ar-

rived Monday night from Kelly
Air Force Base to spend a few
days visiting her parents. M&

and Mrs Stanley Butler:
Ritolynn is stationed with the
SecurityServicent Kelly AFB?

GUESTS OFWARRENS
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Feris and

children. Greg and Lisa ef
Dallas, and Mrs Charles
Didway and granddaughter,
Crista) Didway. visited Sund.-(-

afternoon with Mr and Mrs.
Eddie Warren at White River
Ijike

EXTENDED

Friends and customers of Mrs. Anna
Shellnut arc Invited to a reception honoring
Mrs. Shellnut on her retirement as an Avon
representative,Friday, Sept. 7, at 5 p. m. In the
Post Church of the Nazarenc.
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COME IN AND SEE FOR FALL

The new PrincessaPants
By JackWinter

With the PocketeerShirt,
the Gino Shirt Jacketand
Blazer.

In Two Different Plaids, And In Ivory,
Sahara,Black, Green and Orange.
All In 100 Pet. Londeen Polyester.

Also lor Your Browsing Pleasure

A NEW SHIPMENT OF ALL KINDS OF

I SHUGART A I :
Volume Jewelry

i COLORS :
I PHOTOS T 3 ff
I wackers i (ytyJ
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Highly rated Lockney here Friday for football
Opening kickoff set for

8 p. in., Antelope field
tThe Post Antelopes, who have
ijlitgalned two opponents in
(re-scaso-n scrimmages,will try
(0 keep the momentum going
when they open their 1973
fiotball seasonhereat 8 o'clock
(Jriday night against the Lock-oe- y

Longhorns of District 4AA
" Coach Hobby Davis said
tpday the 'Lopes came through
Jfrlday night's d

!pur scrimmage in good
physical shape and that they
h$ve indicated in workouts this
week they will be ready to go
against the Longhorns here
Friday night.

,The 'Lopes will need to be
rady against the Longhorns of
tj!tach Jerry Cannon since the
'Horns are rated No 2 in

POSt, IddlOU tO

DI3V TOUr C3meS
T

; Following the varsity by Just
few days, Post's junior high,

tonior varsity and freshman
football teams will see their'
first action of the season next
Week

Tho junior high teams travel
lo Idalou, where the 7th grade
(I scheduled for 5.30 p.m. and
tjhc 8th grade for 7 p.m.

Thursday,Sept. 13, the Idalou
and Post freshmenwill play at
I; 30 and the two schools' junior
(nrslty teams at7 30, with both
nines to be played at Antelope

Radium

J VISITS GRANDPARENTS
JMiss Tcrri Tycr.
frjgh school student at Hale
Center, visited her grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. B. F
IJvans, here over the weekend.
Jlss Tycr's father, Gene, is

junior high school principal at
jlale Center Mr and Mrs
Henry Wheatly were Sunday
dinner guests In the Evans
ijime

t We've beenselling
lots of

TIRES!
We've a lot more

TIRES
to sell and
a lot more

TIRES!
Comingl

Also . . .

We'vesM Hi
semerefrigerated

AIR CONDtTKMRS
In Sleek

Lawnmowers
-- beth eteckfc and

gasefne
belh pvth mi rtte.

At Discounts

AJ m4 Hut t

smm ptMM mini

District 4AA, just a notch below
defending champion Floydada

Lockney returns 17 lcttermcn
for this year's grid campaign,
including four starters on
offense and six on defense

One of the reasons for
optimism In the Longhorn camp
ti John Clark, 6--3, W pound
senior running back, who Is
considered all-stat- e potential
and a good college prospect,
Lockney's other two running
backs, Robert Delgado, 160-pou-

senior,and Dart Carthel,
d senior,also arc back

In harness.
Zach Cummlngs, d

junior, is expected to start at
quarterback for the 'Horns,
although he is being pushed for
the starting assignmentby
Hemic Ford, a talented 160--

ifneThe Lrckncy was harder
nit oy graduation man me
backfleld. but even so Is
rrlnrnlno nmi oooH hnvi
Willie Phillips, d senior,
l slated to stort at one end,
with senior Stanley Stcorncr
and junior Tony Gross battling
for the other terminal.

The tacklesare In good shape
with Wllmer Archer, d

junior, and Archie Jones,
d senior This pair of

tackles Is said to be as good as
any in the district

Two juniors will open at
guard, They arc Martin Stcor-
ncr, 175, and Robert Murdock,
180. Holding down the center
position Is Doug Stenett,

senior
Coach Davis said today the

'Lopes will start cither sopho-
more Bryan Davis or Junior
Randy Josey at quarterback.
Senior David Conoly will be at
halfback and senior Donnell
Harper at fullback, with either
seniorJerryTyler or junior Joe
Moore drawing the starting
assignmentat tailback.

Ricky Shepherd will start at
one end position, with Tony
Conner and Chris Wyatt due to
alternate at the other Tim
Owen, a Junior, will be at right
tackle, andeither junior Randy
Babb or sophomore Dale Odom
at left tackle.

Seniors Jay Pollard and
RichardDudley will startat the
guardposts, with sophomore
George Hester getting the
starting nod at center

On defense, Pollardwill be at
nose guard, with Owen and
junior Sam Gutierrez the
linebackers, Odom and junior
Grayling Johnson at tackles,
Dudley and Wyatt at defensive
ends, Tyler at strong safety,
Shepherd at free safety, and
Moore and Conner at defensive
halfbacks

Harper is also expectedto see
duty at defensive end andJosey
at defensive halfback

Post wonover Lockney, 21-1-

last year after losing to the
'Horns, 284 in 1971

IIKLICOPTKHS USUI)
Helicopters arebeing usedin a

variety of new ways In
agriculture In g

areas, they're used to blow
pecans and walnuts off trees,
And when excessive rains
threatenedto rot thecherry crop
In Washington's Yakima Valley,
the down-draf- t from helicopters
helped dry the crop

Pe6f-- The Post(Tex.) Dispatch

T-Patch- has
article, pictures
on James Minor

JamesL, Minor of Post Is the
suject of an article In "The
T Patcher," official publication
of the 36th Texas Division
Association, which the Post man
servedas president in 1961-6-

The article on Minor tells of
him being the youngest lieute-

nant-colonel in the Armed
Services to command an
infantry battalion in combat in
World War II He was
commanderof the 1st Battalion,
142nd Infantry

Minor was wounded three
times, receivedthe DSC, Silver
Star with cluster, Legion of
Merit, Bronze, and a numberof
other medalsand decorations.

Minor was elected mayor of
Post in 1957

ThcT-Patchc- r article contains
a picture of the Post man as
mayor welcoming Mrs. Mcrri-weath-

Post on her visit to
Post's Golden Jubilee cele-
bration, and also pictures of
Minor receiving decorationsin
Europeduring the war

Southland gridders to

SOUTHLAND With two
scrimmages with Miles and
Patton Springs under their
belts, the Southland Eagles of
Coach Donny Windham are
readyto open their seasonat 8 p,
m Friday againstMertzon on
the Southland field,

Windham is being assistedby

Hunt and fish
licenses ready

AUSTIN - Bundles of newly
printed 1973-7- hunting and
fishing licenses have been
mailed to Texas Parks and
Wildlife Departmentoffices and
license salesdeputiesacrossthe
state

Texassportsmenshould not be
surprisedat the new license fees
approvedby the legislature this,
spring.

Fishing licenses will cost M.25,
residenthunting licenses are
S5.25anda combination resident
hunting and fishing license will
be sold for 18.75

The new licenses will be valid
until Aug 31, 1974

WEEKENDS GUESTS
tabor Day weekend guestsof

theJohnAlexanderfamily were
his parents,Mr and Mrs, J L,

Alexanderof Wellington, andhis
brother in law and sister, Mr
andMrs Roy Shlpp of Hereford,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

JOHNNY

From

Automotive

Has Now Moved to Temporary Quarters in
FORMER POST AUTO SUPPLY BUILDING

at 114 SOUTH AVE.I

We Invite all thoseneedingautomotive repairs to come by. We
wish to thank all of our customersduring our 18 months In the
service station business.Weldon feels he can best serve the
community as an auto mechanic and plans to devote his full
efforts to repair work. Watch for the formal opening of our
all-ne- w shop in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Horton

Thursday, Sept. 6, 1973

TAKES hAGLES OVER MERTzurf"

Pigskin picker predicts

Post of 'Horns

open against Mertzon

Mother

Horton's Service

plow-u-p

With the 1973 football season
opening at all points this week,
The Dispatch'sfearlessfore-
caster returns for another
seasonof fearlessforecasting.

His choices each week will
include the two Class AA
districts just to the north,
Post's own District 5AA and
also 6AA, whose playoff repre-
sentative will play the 5AA
champion.

Also, the fearless forecaster
will throw In a few other games
from week to week, including
those ployed by the TexasTech
Red Raiders.

Here arc his first week's
selections, with his choice In
capital letters--

Lockney at POST 'Lopes get
off to good start.

Seminole at DENVER CITY
Big Red loaded this year.

Stanton at TA1IOKA. Bulldogs
rebuilding, but they'll come on
strong

Terry' Kohnhorst in coaching this
year's Eagle gridders.

LcttermanLarry Koslan, who
injured his left arm In practice
before the first scrimmage, Is
expected to be ready to go
againstMertzon Friday night.

Other membersof the Eagle
six-ma- n squad are: Gregg
Lester,JerryWlnterrowd, Steve
Buxkempcr,Ray Garza, Randy
Thomas,Mark Bcvcrs, Kcndon
Wheeler, Ricky Cardona, Ant-

hony Shankles, Junior Bux-
kempcr, John Chaffin, James
Kitchens and Curt Wheeler

Movies are to be madeof each
gameand will be shown to the
public In the school auditorium
eachMonday at 8 p, m.

The scheduleis as follows
Sept. 7 Mertzon at Southland,

8 p. m
Sept. 14 Benjamin at Ben-

jamin, 8 p. m.
Sept. 21: Patton Springs nt

PattonSprings,8 p. m.
Oct. 5: Hcrmleigh at South-

land, 7:30 p. m.
Oct. 12: Union at Union, 7:30 p.

m.
Oct. 19: Ira at Ira, 7:30 p. m.
Nov. 2: Patton Springs at

Southland, 7 30 p, m

Governor Briscoe will heada
Texas trade mission to Japan
next month,

Dowe

JEFFERSON

No 3

New Deal at ROOSEVELT
Not much chanceof an upset
here

FRENSHIP at Hale Center
Tigershave Ilogans back, along
with some other good ones,

BKOWNFIELD at Slaton
Tigers d here.

COOPER at Plains. Doubtful
about this one.

Crosbyton at FLOYDADA
Mean Green not as meanthis
year, but mean enough.

ABERNATHY at Petersburg.
First win for new coach.

OLTON at Tulla. Going
againstexpertshere.

Ralls at LORENZO. Jackrab-bit-s

going against one of
top-rate- Class A teams.

Sllvcrton at LITTLEFIELD.
Owls no match for Wildcats.

Morton at SPRINGLAKE. As
good a place as any to miss
one

Farwcll at FRIONA. Chiefs
too much for Class A Steers,

Dimmitt at MULESH0E.
Word out around thehouse is
that this is the "Year of the
Mule."

STAMFORD at Brcckcnrldgc.
Speaking of mules, Bulldogs
have bosses back.

EASTLAND at Haskell. Indi-

ans arcrebuilding.
Winters at CLYDE. Hate to

pick against Coach Chili
Black's team, but Clyde loaded
and eager.

HAMLIN at Rotan. With 16

lcttermcn back, Pied Pipers
could go all the way.

BRADY at Ballingcr. Could
be wrong; Ballingcr endedthet
year tough and mayila7touT
that way.

Mertzon at SOUTHLAND
Don't want to pick against our
neighbors.

Spur Art Guild

sponsoringshow
SPUR - The Spur Art Guild

will sponsor an art show Sept
All entries must be

brought In Thursday, Sept 13,
the deadlinebeing 7 p. m.

The show will be held In the
newly decorated Community
Center, 416 North Burlington
Ave. All adult amateur artists
arc Invited to exhibit.

Cashprizesand ribbons will be
given in four divisions oil,
water colors, pastels,and other
media. Purchaseprizes amount
to $500.

For further Information, call

H. Mayfield Jr.
STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Bnercrolt Office Park
LUBBOCK

We Invite You

SH 7 3469

to

TEXAS

Slaton Implement Co.

We have a full line of parts
and an excellent shop crew.

Free pickup and delivery on
major repair jobs.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FARMALL SALES & SERVICE

SLATON in
FM 400 & Old Lubbock Road

Phene8284933
Jimmy Awlewhlte, Manager

in Qcrimmane nnv
The Post Antelopes outgalned

the Spur Bulldogs, 309 yards to
220, Friday night In a game-typ-

scrimmage on the Bull-

dogs' gridiron, with each team
scoringonce

Posts touchoown came on
run by halfback David

Conolv. who gained a total of
145 yards on 12 carries to lead
the Antelope ground gainers
Spur countered on a d

passplay.
All of Post'syardage 192 In

Halt to rustling
aim of course

AUSTIN Texasofficials arc
channeling $42,000 through the
Institute of contemporary cor-

rections at Sam Houston State
University to teachsheriffs and
other law enforcementofficers
how to stop cattle rustling

Planscall for the funds to be
used for a scries of two-da-

workshops In various locales to
show officers, cattlemenand
dealers how to deal with
Increasing cattle rustling.

Bon King, executive director
of the Texas Cattle Raisers
Association in Fort Worth, said
rustling in Texasthis year is up
12 percent,comparedto about 70

per cent IncreaseIn California.
"What we havehere Is a deep

freeze rustler," King said. "This
is theguy who goes outon a back
road,shoots the animal,cutsoff
the hind quartersand then beats
it and leavesthe restof themeat
to rot "

King said, "There is a very
definite flurry of this all over the
state."

Motorcycle Rodeo is
scheduledat Snyder

SNYDER - Motorcycle riders
of Postandvicinity arc invited to
enter the MC Rodeo at the
Snyder rodeo arena Saturday,
Septf.'Bt 730 p, m.

Trophies through the first
threeplaceswill be presentedin
threeclasses.Any size bike and
anyagerider is eligible to enter

Glenn Polk, formerly of Post,
will emceethe rodeo,

Backing
Texas
Tech's

the first half and 117 in the
second half came on the
ground. They failed to connect
on five passingattempts, a
department In which Coach
Bobby Davis said, "There l

going 10 nave io oe home
Improvement

The Bulldogs gained lot
yards on the ground, but
chalkedup 119 passing,with the

d touchdown play the big
gainer

"Our defensereally got going
in the second half, holding Spur
to short gains on the ground
totaling only 10 yards, except
for one breakaway In
which the ball-carrie- r was
hauled down from behind,"
Coach Davis said

Leading the defense were
Jay Pollard with sevenunassis
ted tackles,defensiveend Chris
Wyatt with five and linebacker
SammyGutierrez with four.

In addition to Conoly's 145

yards, Donnell Harper gained

WHEAT HAS IRON
If Popcycthe Sailor Mon ate

wheat instead of spinach, no
telling what strongmanfeatshe
might havebeenable to pull off
Scientists have found that the
iron in wheatis picked up by the
body far more readily than the
iron in spinach
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To encourageInterest In TexasTech Football



73 OPENER7

PCKMEY
vs

POST
In Antelope Stadium

Friday Night, Sept.
8 P. M. KICKOFF

The Post Antelopesopen the brand new 1973 seasonIn friendly
Antelope Stadium here Friday night against probably the best
Lockney Longhorn team In several seasons. At least the
"guess-perts-" have named the Longhorns as with
Floydada In the District 4AA race. It's almost always a closeone
when thesetwo teamsmeet In the openerand It looks like another
one of the samekind this year with Coach Bobby Davis and his
assistantspleasedwith the steady Improvement of the 'Lopes in
iheir two scrimmagesto date.

Meet the Antelopes Night"
Tonight - Antelope Stadium

Following 6:30 Ice CreamSupper
COME OUT AND MEET OUR FOOTBALLERS!

easonTickets On Sole
AT HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE

AVE A MID-FI- FI n RFSFRVFSFAT AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

The BusinessFirms Are Post All This Fall
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"g's EXXON Service
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B. E. Young

'eway Motel

H&M Construction

Service Welding & Const. Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

B & B Liquor Store

George R. Brown

WesternAuto Associate Store

Drover House Restaurant

Harmon's HamburgerHut
& Arcade

S. E. Camp-Texac- o Wholesale

O EM -- lOPESf

Post Football Openers
Tuesday,Sept. 11- 7,h and 8,5h:3G0raddcJ a' lda,ou

Thursday,Sept. 13-ld- alou Junior Varsi,y' Hcre

Following Backing Antelopes the Way ...

GET

Other

Anne's Beauty Salon

White Auto Store

Dwayne Capps Gulf

Marshall's DepartmentStore

Horton's Automotive Service

Gibson Discount Center

Caprock-T-V

SydB. Wyatt

Jackson'sCafeteria

Strawn & Chapman

Transport & Acid, Inc.

Dodson's

StewartService Center

FashionCleaners

Southside Barber Shop Bill

Wacker's

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

Postex Plant

Williams Farm Equip.-Suppl- y

The Post Dispatch

First National Bank

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

Bill's Long Branch

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D & D Producers

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Caylor's Shell Service

Mac's Barber & Styling

Boston'sSuper Dog

Case
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admired, enjoyed.
miraculous

accessorypieces

England's leading designers. one a masterpiece contemporary

Accessory pieces 5 Pc. PlaceSetting

in the "Shapeof the Future" ZSXa
on at all times.
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ceramics Every

sale 212-oz.Mu- gs

CoveredButterDish
CoveredCasserole
2 SnackTrays
ServingPitcher

ICf.
NEAtS

$3.49
$2.49
$2.99
$2.49
$3.49
$9.99
$2.49
$6.99
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of art.

SugarBowl with Lid $2.99
GravyServer $3.99
VegetableBowl $2.99
Salt & PepperShakers $2.49
Tall BeverageServer , $7.99
CoveredLug Soup $2.99
2 Luncheon Plates $2.49
2 DinnerSoups $2.99
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BURLINGTON HEADQUARTERS Assembled In front of Burlington's first
headquartersIn Burlington, N C In the 1920s (above) Is the entire office staff
of the company Today, more than 1,000 persons work at the corporate
headquartersbuilding in Greensboro,N C , (below) completed In 1971. The
company employed 200 persons50 years ago when It opened Its first plant.
Now, Burlington has more than 64,000 employeesand 169 manufacturing
plants in the United Statesand 10 other countries.

Patricia Allison
SNYDEK Miss I'atricia Al-

lison of Post wasamong IS new
vocational nurseswho received
certificates and pins at a
graduation program at 8 p m
Friday, Aug 31. in the Fine
Arts Theatre at Western Texas
College

Dr Robert Clinton, president
of the college, presented the
certificates Mrs Sylvia Diggs.
UN. instrucyor. and Mrs Carla
Karnes. UN. presentedpins
Jerry 11aI rd, director of guid-
ancecounseling at the college,
spoke to the students and
guests

A reception honoring the
studentswas held in the Christ
lan Student Center on the
campusfollowing the program

Other students graduated In
this classwere Susan llarr and
Shirley Childers of Colorado

mobil

as low lets
easily

another
Many

per

Don

gets pin
City. Ina Brazil of Itoscoc. Alice
Molina of Hcrmlcigh Linda
Kingsfield of Old Glory, and
Andrea Maker. Klvern Heaslcy
Elizabeth Itrock. Knola ituerg
cr. Patricia Camp. Icy Foree,
Krooxie Morgan. Sandra Cross

Freda I'lppcn. all of
Snyder

VISIT I'AltKNTS IIKItK
Mr andMrs Neal Francisand

son, Kobert Coleman, of Houston
spent the Labor Day weekend
visiting his parents, Mr and

Burncy Francis Mrs.
Benny George children,
Donna and Kodney. friends
of the Georges from
visited Georges parents,
Mr and Mrs ThurmanFrancis
Sunday thevisitors wereguests
of relatives an outing on the
Boren llanch at Justiceburg
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WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAV

DCM.KY
Andrew Dudley, who came

from Englandto Virginia In the
ship "Truelove' in 1623, Is
thought to be the first of the
name in America Many other
Dudleys followed, however, and
today the surnameranks760th in
the United States where there
are an estimated54,000 persons
by the name

The Dudley surnamedates
back to the 13th century to
Duddlelegh. one who camefrom
Dudda's lea or meadow in
Worcestershire,and Dudley Is
the nameof a city there now

John Dudley was the Duke of
Northumberland and Earl of
Warwick of the 1500's He was
executed for resisting the
succession of Queen Mary In
1SS3 One of his sons, Ambrose,
Earl of Warwick, took part in the
trial of Queen Mary Another
son. Kobert. was the 1st Earl of

Leicesterin 1564 and a favorite
of Queen Elizabeth I

The first of the barons of
Dudley In Englandwas Hugh dc
Sutlln The English ironmaster
of Worcestershire,who was the
first to smelt iron ore with coal,
was another famous Dudley

Another early settler In
America was Thomas Dudley
He came to Massachusettsfrom
Northampton, later became
governor of Massachusettsand
was also a founder of Harvard
I niverslty Among the early
residentsof Connecticut was
William Dudley who cameto the
New World from England In

l9
While the early Dudley

families achieved nobility In
England, not everyone named
Dudley was descended from the
aristocracy Many took their
namesfrom the town of Dudley,
and others from living on
manors owned by the original
family

GKEENSBOKO. N C - It
was 1923 - the flapper era. the
hey-da- of the 'tin lizzie" --

when J Spencer Love formed a
new textile company In Bur-
lington. N C . and named it
Burlington Mills

Today, 50 years later, the
company marks Its golden
anniversary as Burlington In-

dustries the world's largest
textile manufacturer, with 81.
000 employees and plants in 91

U S communities and in 10

other c untrlcs Sales this year
are expectedto reach S2 billion

Mr love's first taste of the
textile business came in 1919.

He was 22 Harvard-educate-

and home from World War I

He had returned to his native
Boston but business oppor-
tunities there apparently didn't
appeal to him

He packed up and headed
south to Gastonia,N C.
where his uncle operated the
Gastnnin Cotton Manufacturing
Co.

Mr Love went to work as an
assistant to the manager for
$120 a month. In seven months,
he had securedenough bor-
rowed money to become princi-
pal owner. In 192.1 he sold the
Gastonia real estate and began
searching for a better textile
opportunity

Meanwhile, the community of
Burlington was in the market
for new industry It hud
community spirit and n good
supply of experienced textile
workers. Leaders got together
with Mr Love and sold $200,000
in stock to help build a mill
The new company, Kurlington
Mills, was chartered Nov C,

1923.

The first plant opened in 1924

with 200 employees. One of its
products was a bedspreadmade
of rayon, the first synthetic
fiber inventedandone in which
Burlington weavers pioneered
These bedspreads,though crude
by today's standards, sold
quickly and got Burlington off
the ground as a profitable
textile company

Today, home furnishings
including bedspreads,carpets,
draperies,sheets,towels, blan-
kets and furniture makeup
about one-thir- d of the com
pany's total business.

Burlington manufacturesfab-

rics and yarns of all types of
apparel, home and industry,
and is the leading producer of
hosiery and socks.

Over the years, working
conditions in the plants have
changedas drastically as the
product line

Burlington plants today offer
employees a pleasantand safe
work environment, but in the
early days, things got plenty
warm Inside, recalls George
Kumple. who "hired on" in
1927 at the company's first
weaving plant

"We'd often bring a soft drink
for lunch, and since we didn't
have anywhereto keep it cool,
we'd hang it out the window by
a string.

"Many a soft drink was lost
to young boys who'd come by
and cut the string," Mr
Kumple said.

Textile plants are now built
without windows, and In older
plants windows have been
bricked up to accommodateair
conditioning anothersign of
changing times

Back in the 1920s, recruiting
employees was also quite
different. The Depression years
created a surplus of available
workers Lines of applicants
were not uncommon, according
to some Burlington employers
who stood In those lines

By 1934 Burlington was the
nation's largest weaver of
rayon fabrics, acquiring and

other plants closed
In the Depression The same
year the companywent to the
40 hour work week and in
creasedwages

Local Dispatch Readers!

SAVE $1.72 .,
-- j

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receiveThursday mail delivery on

aH Postand Garza rural routes.

Burlington Industries is observing
its Golden Jubileeall during 73

In 1935. Burlington moved Its
corporateoffices from Burling-

ton to Greensboro. Two years
later it was listed on the New-Yor-

Stock Exchange By that
time, the company had 22

plantsIn nine communities,and
saleshad soaredabove the $25

million mark.
During World War II. Bur-

lington was a major supplier of

woven goods for the military -r-

anging from tablecloths and
tents to nylon parachutes.More
than 4,(HH) of its employees
served with the armed forces
andwomen madeup 50 per cent
of Burlington's workforce the
textile counterpartof "Koslc
The Klveter "

The 1950s saw Burlington
entering new textile fields to
broaden its product base. The
decade was marked by a
number of major acquisitions,
including the I'ostcx Cotton
Mill, and all-o- modernization
of plants and equipment

In 1955 the company name
was changed from Burlington
Mills to Burlington Industries,
to better reflect the move
toward diversification.

Mr. Love, Burlington's foun-

der, remained the company's
chief executiveofficer until his
unexpected death in 1962,

Charles F. Myers Jr., who
had grown up in Greensboro,
was elected presidentand chief
executiveofficer It marked the

Airman Michael Hays
receivespromotion

Michael D. Hays, son of Mrs,
Bernlcc Hays of Post,has been
promoted to airman first class
in the Air Force.

Airman Hays, whose father is
Bill Hays, Is a communications
analysisspecialistat Kelly Air
ForceBase. He is a memberof
the U S Air Force Security
Service

The airman is a 1972 graduate
of Post High School.

Irfjnn
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ELWOOO

beginning of an era of great
internal growth and the
addition of another billion
dollars in salesIn decade.

Major milestones of the 1960s

Include expanded corporateand
divisional research, greater

of computers, continuing
product diversification, heavy
capital investmentin plant and
equipment expansion and Im-

provement, efforts to
improve environment both
Inside and outside the plant,
and special programs to assist
the dlsadantaged both in
southern plant communities and
urban ghettos.

In I9C6 Burlington moved
outside textiles with acqui-

sition of Globe Furniture In
High Point United Furniture of

Director named
by ranch group

LUBBOCK The appoint-mcn- t
of Kobert L Snyder of

Lubbock as director of the
Kanch Headquartersof
Museum of TexasTech Univer-

sity announced Friday
President Grovcr E. Murray
The appointment became ef-

fective Sept.
Snyder has resigned as

president of Kanch Head-

quarters Association, post to
which he elected at
organization's annual meeting
lost October. John Lott of
Lubbock, who had been serving

president,will hold
presidency until the next
election Oct. at 1973 annual
meeting. Lott's ranch
Lazy near Post

Snyder, who has ranching
interestsin Nolan County, Tex.,
andUnion County, N. M.,
charter memberof the associa-
tion and servedas treasurer of

Board of Overseersfrom
chartering until he elected
.presidentlast year

"POOR ME"
By Bernard

Paul wrote: "Now you are the Body ol Christ and
individually members ot it. . . .il one member suffers. . .all
suffer together; if one member is honored, rejoice
together (I Cor 12:27-26- ). Paul, of course,is talking about
the Church, .and if God could have his way about it. He

would piece us together. . .like pieces ol table; like stones
of building; like partsot body . .into new being. . .

peculiar but wonderful people. .HIS CHURCHI.

But there'ssomething that keeps getting in the way of
His plan for His New Creation Church and His New
Creation - Person. And that demonic something may be
summed up in two words: "Poor Mel":

didn't have time for the kids when they were small,
and now they don't have time for Poor Me!

The church unfriendly . . Poor Mel

They asked me becauseno one else wanted to it
Poor Me'

You're from another age. and you just don't
understandme . Poor Mel

Look look whose moving down the street . .
Poor Mel

I'm not appreciated . Poor Me!

It wasn't my fault; my greatgrandfather had
personality hang-u- Poor Me!

How (or she) this to me?. . .Poor Me!
This is where Superstarmisses country mile: Jesus

wasn't feeling sorry for himself and screaming. said:
"Don't weep for Don't feel sorry for me."

If personssay by their speech, "Poor Me" or by their
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Lexington was acquired two
years later, and furniture li a
growing area of Burlington
today.

Burlington's capital spending
since 1962 totals $1.3 billion; 21
new plants have beenbuilt and
millions spent for moderni-
zation and expaniton, The
company has also moved Into
new areas of employeehealth
through research effort! In
respiratory health and hearing
conservation,

And, Burlington was among
the first textile companies to
offer a retirement and profit
sharing program for all em-
ployees,

In 1970, Burlington moved
into new merchandisingoffices
at Burlington House In New
York City. In 1971, a new
executive office building was
built in Greensboro to house
corporate facilities and offices
of Its major manufacturing
divisions,

Mr Myers, now chairman of
the company, notes that the
company'sformula for success
hasbeen "diversity and quality
of product, service to custo-
mers, well-traine- employees
using modern equipment, and

Robert Strauss to be
speakerat Stamford

STAMFOKD Kobert Strauss,
national Democraticparty
chairman, will be featured
speaker Sept. 24 at the Stam-
ford Chamber of Commerce
banquet

Strauss,a native Texan who
grew up in Stamford, will be In-

troducedby U. S. Cong, Omar
Burleson of Anson.

IIKKKFKOM LUBBOCK
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy

of Lubbock spent the
weekend visiting their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Billy McKamlc
andMr andMrs. PeteHays,and
other relative

S. Ramsey
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Fresh

GroundBeef

89
Sigman's Sliced Bologna, All Boel Bologna,
spice Luncn Meat

Lunch
Meat mi.
Kraft's Sinele Sliced

uneese Pkg.
Channel Brand Catfish or

Creamy or Crunchy
PEgly Wiggly

Pily Wiggly

el Monte Cut

plMly Wiggly

Lb.

Plus Deposit

S

32-o- z.

Btls.

c

79
American 63
Perch 89niiets

Dr. Pepper

Peanut
Butter

Golden
Corn

Green
Beans

Pear
Halves

1

517-oz-
. I

416-oz-
. I

3 "can" I
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MV M I VI 1H IM ,
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79
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Fresh

Fryer Breasts
Fresh

Fryer Thighs
Fresh

Fryer Drums
Fresh

Cut-U- p Fryers
Superb Boneless

Top Round Steak
Decker, Breaded

Beef
Patties 12-o- z.

Pkg.

AssortedColors Facial

Kleenex

4200-C- t.

Boxes
Kimbles, Daytime, Disposable

Diapers
lonj Grain Arrow Fancy

Rice
P'ltly Wiu'y Pure Ground

Black Pepper
Piuhr Wlnrv rudie

Brownie Mix
NabiscoAssortedFlavors

Toastettes
Formula

Deodorant

Regular or Super

3

30 Ct.
Box

lb.

4oi.
Can

22oi.
Bos

ew-oi- .

Bos

Dry Can

c
u.1.13

u. 97c

b. 97c

ib. 69c

Lb,

89c

Tissue

1.99

$"79

28c

37c

49

49c

Scone i 7QC
Mouthwash 9
Kotex

i

Lb

USDA Grade

WholeFryers

65
Superb Boneless

Sirloin Tip Steak
Superb

Sirloin Steak
Superb

T Bone Steaks
Superb Boneless

Chuck Roast
Superb Boneless

Family Steak
FarmerJonesWafer Thin

Lunch
Meats

4
PowderedCleanser
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ItiKhts B(B
f

A

Pkg.

2-R- oll

Aerosol Room Freshener, Assorted Scents
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ItCSlTVlMl
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,s;j
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Bob Robinsons move to

Springlake, Lamb County
lly MILS. GLENN DAVIS

The Bob Koblnson family
recently moved to Springlake
Dob will work In Earth, The
(amily couldn't find a house in
Earth We arc real sorry for the
family to move from this
community We wish the best
for them In their new home.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Dunlap
and baby daughter of Port
Woth spent the' weekend with
his grandparents,Mr and Mrs.
Fred Gossctt Mr and Mrs
JasonJusticeof Petersburgand
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Justice of
Hereford visited Sunday after-
noon with the Fred Gossetts.

Dr Bruce Evns spoke at
both Sunday servicesat the
Church of Christ In the absence
of Homer Jones,

Mr and Mrs. Bill McMahon
visited Wednesday and Thurs-
day of last week In Amarillo
with her mother Mrs. Steen and
her sister Mrs. Edith Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Hewitt
and sons of Odessa spent two
dayslast week herevisiting her
grandparentsMr and Mrs
Elmer Cowdrey, her parents
Mr and Mrs, Jake Sparlin and
other relatives.

Mrs. Brenda King returned
home last Sunday afternoon
from a few days stay in West
Texas Hospital under going
tests,

Mr and Mrs, James Stone
accompanied their daughter,
Mrs Jim Eblln and her
daughterTerry to Abilene one
day last week when Terry
enteredACC. They visited with
relatives while there.

Harry Lee Mason of Andrews,
EugeneMason of Post, Wayne
Hair of Crane visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McGellan Lunceon guests
were Mr and Mrs. Mason
McClellan and daughters.

.Mr and Mrs. Delmer Cowd-
rey andMrs. Viva Davis visited
near Acuff Sunday afternoon in
the Burl Hallsback home. Other
visitors wereothercousins Mrs.
Leasil McClure of Lubbock and
Mrs, Dora Rallsback,
Last week visitors in the L.H

Peel home were Mr and Mrs,

THE SOKGIIIM MIDGE
LUBBOCK It s that time of

year again'
The sorghum midge, an ever

presentthreat to late blooming
sorghum, is due to make Its de-

but on the South Plains in late
August and early September

Although most of the South
Plains grain sorghum crops
have passed the bloom stage
.when the pest Is most likely to
attack, late planted crops
blooming within the next few
weeks are vulnerable

This warning comes from Dr
Robert Mclntyre. area entomo-
logist with the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service

He explains that buildup of
the midge on the South Plains is
monitored yearly through funds
provided by the Grain Sorghum
ProducersBoard Insect scouts
collect johnsongrassand sorg-
hum headsfrom throughout the
II countysurveyareaand these
headsare returned to Lubbock
and held In the Inseclary for
midge emergence

The survey provides the
essential Information to warn
producersof pending economic
Infestations, says Mclntyre To
dale the midge population has
not developed as it did In 1973,
when some severe late season
Infestations were encountered

This year the problem Is not
likely to be so severe,he adds.

Should economically damag-
ing Infestation occur, the ento-
mologist points out, producers
can takeappropriateaction and
prevent losses

He explainsthat prevention is
keyed to the producer having
an understandingof the habits
of the midge, the number
necessaryto causedamage,the
susceptibleplant stage,and the
bloom cycle of sorghum

According to Mclntyre, sorg-
hum is susceptible to mldg
attack only during the bloom
stage Generally, a uniform
field of sorghum will com
pletely bloom In two to two and
one-hal- f weeks The objectiveof
a chemical control program,
should it become necessary.Is
to protect the sorghum during
this vulnerablebloom cycle, he
says

The specialistexplataathat re-

search entomologists at the
Texas Agricultural Kxperimen'
Station at Lubbock have deter-
mined the ecemtnlc HmluM
to be an averageinfestation of

.two midges per head when
more than 30 per cet of the
field Is In bloom In aMHion,
they havedeveloped reliable
sampling techniqueswhich will
enablepr4ucers to accurately
ttSMrss the mite population In

echof the flekfe
'Siwce female M laying is

cmf taw! t Umm heath bearing
aFsisbh fcjji Kg ssbVbUI UMR

thv huaias l b uw4d." my

Punk Peel, Delmo Gossett, Mr
and Mrs Cecil Lee, Mmes
Viva Davis, Mary Cowdrey,
Nora Kiker, Thelma Thomas,
Virginia Custer, and Evelyn
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis
and Patricia spentSunday and
part of Monday In Plainvlcw
visiting Mr and Mrs. Glen Hill
and daughter

Mr and Mrs E. E. Peel
attened a Peel reunion down
near Springtown.

Mr andMrs. Alvin Davis and
family of Brownfield, Mr and
Mrs Elvus and Patricia
were Monday supperguestsof
their mother Mrs Glenn Davis,

Sunday luncheon guestsof the
Bobby Cowdrey family were
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Evansand
family of Lubbock, Mr and
Mrs, Jerry Bush and family of
Tahoka,and Mr and Mrs, Noel
White and family

Mr and Mrs, Jimmle Parri&h
visited last Friday with his
parents Mr and Mrs, Ambers
Parrlsh and Ronnie

Mr and Mrs, Lewis Mason
had lunch In Post with his
mother Sunday Other visitors
were Mr and Mm. G T Mason
and family of Lubbock. The
Jody Mason family visited in
the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs, Ben Benton of
Irving spent the weekend with
her mother Mrs. L. G Thuett
Sr and Mr Thuett Other
Sunday supperguestswere the
Wagner Johnson family and
Wayne Thomasfamily and Mr
and Mrs, Dcmpsy Zachary

Mr and Mrs. Don Maxcy of
Lubbock visited with his
parents Mr and Mrs. Bryan
Maxey on Sunday

Mrs. Bertha Hill is seriously
ill in Garza Hospital. We wish
for her a fait recovery

ARMY ASSIGNMENT
Graydon Howell Jr., formerly

of Post,is now stationedwith the
Army at Fort Polk, La. Mrs.
Howell, the former Miss Peggy
Butler, Is residing in Terrell
until her husband is perman-
ently assigned, He has been in
the Army since July

SYO COftftM

Can Ctity Agvat

Mclntyre At four dllterent
locations In the field, the
surveyor should place a wide-mout- h

Jar quickly over Individ-
ual blooming heads A light
tapping of the stalk will cause
midges to rise to the lop of the
Jar where they can easily be
counted, This should be done on
25 individual headsat each of
the locations "

Early morning is the time to
survey and will furnish an ac
curate estimateof midge popu-
lation, the entomologist recom
mends

He points out further that the
Insect usually overwintersIn
the florets of "seed husks" of
Its sorghumhost as a larvae or
maggot Pupation and emer
gence occursin the spring, with
emergenceto Johnsongrassas It
begins to bloom The first
generationof eachnew growing
season, then, is produced pri-
marily on Johnsongrass and
other grass hosts

"The cycle continues with the
midge lit tag on its alternate
hosts until sorghum begins to
bloom. Mclntyre says Early
populations attacking grain
sorghum are not sufficiently
damaging to warrant control,
but they do contribute directly
to late heavy populations, with
severedamage coming from
third and fourth generation
midge populations. These are
making their debut now

"Most materialsregistered
for midge control have short
residual action and kills only
unprotectedadults." he adds,

and are moreeffective for a
short time "

The specialist encourages
producersto check their fields
at leastevery three to four days
during the blooming stage be-

cause new midge emergence
and migration could result in
relnfestatlon In a very short
time

Says Mclntyre, "Insecticides
suggestedfor midge control can
be found in the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension ServiceRuUetm
MP-33- "Texas Guide for Con-

trolling Insects and Mitea on
Sorghum "

These bulletins, he recom
mends, are available at the
local county Extension agent's
office

ARE ON VACATION
Mr and Mrs JohnBerenand

sen, John Catanafi, of Justice-bur-g

are spending their vacation
viMlftg relativesin Missouri and
IlUtwia, Keren Is a Justkeburg
raHcher and a member of the
Port school Hord,

LAHOK DAY Gt'KSTS
Labor Day guestsof Vera

GoaoeM wereherdaughter Mrs
Janle Stanaferd,and son of
LHtWWrf, her gra-mfea- Mike

tUmmt' of Spur,ami Barbara
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Library -
(Continued From PageOne)

been examinedandwas told the
city had receivedthe deed In Its
name and kept It and the
trustees were not sure on this
point.

With Mayor McCrary out of
town, Walker reported to
Donald Windham, mayor pro-ter-

who called a special
meetingof the city council with
the library board to discussall
legal questionsInvolved.

Windham authorized Walker
to have an abstract for the gift
lot preparedand then examined
by him before construction
proceeded on the library
addition.

At the special meeting,the
city attorney proposed that
since the constructionwork was
begun and a contract entered
into between the library board
and Wardroup and Associates
in good faith, and since the
library board proposed to pay
the full cost of the construction,
that the city simply deed the
building lot to the five library
trustees until the work was
completedand then the trustees
could give it back to the city

During the discussion, trust
ees pointed out that their
method would save several
thousand of dollars in cost, as
no architectural fees would
have to be paid or a
performance bond required as
would have been the case In
city construction

Walker also told the council
that the construction firm
should sign a waiver instrument
that the City of Post was not
liable for any of the construc-
tion costs,andalso that the city
should pass an instrument
authorizing the library trustees
to lie the new addition into the
presentcity hall (as the present
library rooms also will be
remodeledin the plan )

This was agreeable to both
the city council and the library
trustees The abstract was
prepared, and examined, and
found to be in order Construc-
tion Is now proceeding as
planned

Howar-d-
(Continued From PageOne

Future Farmersof America
chapter and the GarzaSWCD

In the past, the local FFA
chapter, assisted by Howard,
has placed native shrubs In
planters on the streets of
downtown Post for beautlfl-catio- n

Thechapterhasaccepted
the project of landscaping
Algertta Park with native trees
and shrubs this fall

The Gana SWCD board says
everycommunityhasa teacher
who gives Just a little more of
himself than his Job requires
They feel lhat E A Howard Is
such a man

J4M C0W4SH
CHAAUS woway

Pre-publicati-
on sale of

'Wagon Wheels' slated
The history book committee

of the Garza County Historical
Survey Committee will meet
Saturday,Sept IS, to make
final plans for a
sale of the county history,
"Wagon Wheels," Mrs, Winnie
Tufting announced at the
regular monthly meetingof the
GCIISC Tuesdaymorning In the
First National Bank community
room.

Mrs Ruby Klrkpatrick re-
portedthat the museumassocl
ation had received funds from
the county commissionerscourt
for Improvementsto bemade to
the museum building prior to
the Decemberautographparty
for "Wagon Wheels " The
committeeexpressedits thanks
to the commissionerscourt for
these funds and for Its interest
in the committee'swork.

Thank you letters were read
from John Samson and Betty
Ncilson andchildren,Susanand
Craig, for the courtesiesshown
the Neilsons on their visit to the
United States Betty's uncle,
George Samson, also expressed
his appreciationfor the courtes--

Robinson-
(Continued From PageOne)

other counties. The act In this
county was to become effective
at the end of Robinson's present
term or 'whenever a vuconcy
occurredin the office. Robinson
sped things up a year by
stepping down Friday

The county school supcrin
tendent'ssalary Is paid by the
state, with the county furnish-
ing only office space and a
telephone. Now that Robinson
has left the office, he will draw
more In retirement benefits
than he did in salary

Robinson, who will celebrate
his 80th birthday in December,
recalled that there were 12
common school districts and
three independent districts in
Garza County when he first
becamesuperintendentin 1934,

Today, there are only two
Independent school districts, the
others having given way to
consolidation.

In presenting Robinson his
plaque, Judge Dalby com-
mented that the schoolman had
at one time or anothertaught in
every school In the county,
most of them, of course, as a
substituteteacher for a day or
two when a teacher becameill
or could not teach for other
reasons,

Robinson first came to Garza
County In 1926 as superin-
tendent of the Close City
Independent School District He
was there for eightyears before
successfully makinghis first
campaign for county superin-
tendent.

Alter graduating from high
school at Trent, Tex., in 1914,
Robinson began teaching at a
one-teach- school In Nolan
County He received $60 a
month for six months.

Robinson later taught In
Fisher and Taylor counties
before entering the U S. Army
in 1918. He served with the
323rd Field Signal Battalion in
the American Expeditionary
Forces.

He became principal at
Tuscola, Tex., after returning
to the Stales, completed his
work In Simmons College, now
Hardin-Slmmon- s University,
then was in Nolan and Taylor
counties before moving to
Garza County in 1926,

Among the many congratu-
latory messagesRobinson has
received for his SB years
service and devotion to the
teaching profession was one
from P J. Hutchinson, headof
the finance division of the
Texas Education Agency, who
wrote Robinson, "Not many
have been in the school
businessfor SB years "

HOME FROM VISIT
Mrs. John Dennis of Gall has

returnedhome from anextended
visit with relatives In Pennsyl-
vania andCanadaMrs Dennis'
mother,who has been seriously
ill, Is reported improved

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr and Mrs Clint Herring

spent the weekend In Abilene
visiting their son-in-la- and
daughter.Mr and Mrs Richard
Fontaine,and daughter,Alison
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les shown the visitors by the
GCIISC and the townspeople

The committee furnished
materials and Information on
GarzaCounty to Gary Jamesof
Channel 2, Houston, for use on
the TV program, "The Eyes of
Texas '

Those attending Tuesday's
meeting were Mrs Gwen
Boren, Mrs Tulflng, Mrs
Lottie Shclton, Mrs Kirkpat
rick. Mrs C K Pierce, Mrs
Kay Lamb Ed Ilruton and
George "Scolty Samson
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AUSTIN - Mack Wallace of

Athens, former district attorney
and head of the
Criminal Justice Council, has
been lo the Texas
Railroad He will

replace Byron who
resigned Sept. IS,

Wallace will serve until the
1974 election when voters will

decide who will finish the
four years of the

term. Wallace Indicated he hod
not decided whether he will run
for the post.
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